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THE ROSTRUM.

RE-OPENING OF THE GREAT RELIGIOUS CONTROVERSY AT HALIFAX.

IT is not long since

.'

II

l'

I'

certain Mr. Lawrence, one of the
popular preachers of the IIalifax "Square ". Chur.ch, got so
much morality, rens(lD, n::.1 commou sense mto IllS sermons
as to declare that every cvil·doer llIu:;t suffer tho penalty
of his wrong, and mako Il~ ,Ilement therefor, or, in Scripture
phraseology, "pay the pen;tlty of t.he 1:lst fart hing," be foro he
could come out of the prison due to IllS guilt,.
This doctrine, underlying, as it dOl>s, the treatment of
criminals in every civilized l!l.t:d, It law in harmony wit.h
every sense of justice, truo religio~, Ilnd morality., wns U?t,
it seemed good enough for a certalll wealthy and IIlfiuentllll
supportf:'r' of the Sq uare ,C!ll1rC,~I, Mr. Cr~ssley.
T~ is
amiable sinner wanted a "8IlVlUlU' to P,IY aU Just pl'naltlCs
for him' allow meu to iucllr debts as milch as they
. liked,
but to avoid the inconveuience of paying them 1ll person,
he insisted upon the old and long-cherished Church doctrine
of putting the innocent to death in order t hat the guilty might
go free; in other words, he, the s~id Mr. Crossley, demanded
the restoration in the Square Church of the. delectable
doctrine of vicariolls atonement for sin, as being at alice
agreeable to binful man and !;atisfying to a just GOII, failing
which, the said Mr. Crossley would cease to be It patron of
Square Church and Mr. Lawrence's ministry. Halifax, it
would seem, must be a place ~ery Q,UC? in need of a SIl.viour,
or else its inhabitants mllst have 8tr~ objections to suving
themselves, for no sooner ha~ tbe L.uwrence-and-Crossley
controversy died out than another arises on the l:lamo subject, the belligerents in the ores~llt case being a Dr. Bowman,
backed up by a Mr. Smith, '.,"oth of whom insist on the
doctrine of vicarious atonement as the only condition by
which sinners can be sa-ved from the wl'ath of-their Patlttr
ill Heaven.
The opponents are our own well-esteemed
brother ill the spiritual faith, A, D. WilliOn" and, strange to
,say, a proachell himself, the Rev. 1\ G. Hendley, of
Petersluun.
We confess to such a doep I1.nd exalted reverence for the
name and iden. of I~ Supremo ,Being, "God the Spirit," .of
whom man the spirit is a part, that we shrink from a~sociat.ing,
even in wordl'l, the horrible and impiuus ideal:! which a
vicarious blood sllcl'ifice fur the l;iuB of otherl:! implies; we
uon't care, t heref0re, to repeat the argumentt:l that nre now
filling the Halifll.X pnpers, althougll we rejoice t.hat a themo
80 vitnlly important to the well-boing of sooiety, should bo
ngitnted, and l:!tit' the thoughttl of t he people to theit· very
depths. Nay, we may tiny more. We firmly believe that
the horrible doetl'ine of substitntion for sin hns only boell
permitted to remain so long unchallenged, and only boon
tolerated ill pulpit lIttel'll.llCeS, because people dl) not tI~itLk.
They hll ve listeller! mechanically, recei veIl ~loctrill.e mecli;w i- .
cally from the llWlIt.hs'of p,t'ollC1wrs paiu all.t! appotutod ~o do
theh' thiukiug for tlll~m, gOlle,to church alld home, agalll to
tlleit' good Sunday dillpcrs ml'challicnlly, Ii.nti cherilihed the
iden-, had they thought about the 'subject at a,ll-,--that ,t.huy
had. performed their dut!l 'to God, oj th~ act of eh urch-gol~Jg,
und keeping Il\vake as well as they could ~~hilst the pr~a~blllg
was going fqrwal'd~ As we hu ve ,said. III former urtlCles,

,
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sillce no lllllgistrnte Il~llll t,he lilCo of the oal'th w"ll!d be
allowed to I,ut the iUllo('ellt to death Hud let the guilty go
free, so there is llo lwpe of rooting- Ollt the Ilb"lllillllt.IOll of
Itttrihut.illg' to God, all net against 'the pcrpet1'lltioll of which
by mall, the wh., Ie world would' arise ill horror, excq.lt liy
sHch discl1ssi"lls Il.S are now in process ut· Halifax, compl'lIiug
the readers to tbiuk, IIlIlI c.lI11parilig the lll'l1YP, strollg words
of the oppOllellts wit.h the llillmy double IllCllniug Ilud too
often illcomprehf>nl:!ible Scripture tt'xts, by which the llefeuders !oF the doctnllo claim the llocessity (we lSllOUhl sllY
the cOllvollience) of 1\ vicll.l'ious at.oncmellt I As 0111' frieud
A. D. Wilsllu's lotterl:! aro chielly IlIHllyses of D,'. Bowmall
alld Mr. Smith's Scripture citatiolls, we ollly give two of his
excelleut iudepclllh~lIt statelllellt~: iu excmplitieatioll of hi:!
sty Ie. They 11I'O liS flllIo\\'s : "At thil! juncture, lmust express myself call1lly Ill!d deliherately,
and in the presence uf GOII alltl .H i8 aug-ek If Gud is gllil1g til darnll
me becllul!e of Illy il1l1biIity to subscribe to Spurgeon's hidl'ollH creedgoing to dallln lIIe eterually for eXerciHing the mental facultiel! he haH
given me to the bellt of my ability, taking uo uule of the good that
IDlly he in lIIe -then I "ny, r will resign mystllf to my fute, cUlIfroutel1
with this 1l1Onster riddle. for the solution of which r opine eternity ittldf
will be too Hhort-viz., bow I 8hould come to have Ruch a fil>nd for Illy
creator aud jUdge. Mr. S. chnro.ctc'rize~ my view I,f so1l1 devt'lol'm"nt
(or salvatioll) 1\8 an ellsy method of removing sin. rudeI'd' What
Iliwut ilill lI1etlu'll of removing Hin? According to the orthodox dOl·trine
uf atunemellt., the siuncr, IUlldt'11 riown with !!ill, has ullly gilt to SIlY,
fel'veutly nud tl'l1stingly-' Lord, I belie\'e; I accept thcc liS Illy
ntolliug Sliviour' (a sort of hey, presto, diPllppenr !); !lud lu lIud behold!
the tlil1ner'l! load f&1/11 from him, 111111 he ill KUPI'"setl to be meet for
Heaven nt once.
If I hat is 1Iot nu' ellsy method' uf rellloving Sill,
then ~ knuw nothiug Ilbuut logic.
"So long a8 men believe they CI\II trnllHfcl' tho cOllse'lueuce'l of
their guilt to 1111 IIt o uing Saviour, will tIl"y be careloHB IIl1d indifferent
in the matte I' of well.doing; whilHt, Oil the other hllUrl, let thcm be
strongly illlpl'estied with the tl'llth that they IIllillt I'car thti rlill peultlty
of their own misdeed>!, they will Ihell be furll;'.h.,,, with ILiI incelltive to
noble thougllt nlld living, such all they cauuut pOil~ibly geb from the
orthodox dogUla of utonemqlt,"

Such just Hlld mHnful worlls itS these are only to be expected frolll 0110 who, like Mr. Wilsoll, kllows beyolld n.
peradventure from the dwellers of tho lifo horeaftel' that
the doctrine of any vicarious Iltouelllolit for sin, or sal vll.tion
from the consequences of Sill, except through pertlOn:!1 repentIl.lJce nnd personal utonemun t, is a false llnd terriblo delulSion; but what can we say of the light wl,ich is I:Ihi,ning in
the gross darkness of clericalism whclI ,we find. It "reverond"
tuking part in the controversy in tho following terllls 1TO TBE EDITon OF THE "HALU'AX counn:n."
Ii Sir,-Dr. Bowman, iu Ilil! IIdd"ells On the Atoncment, telIll us
thnt • God heard the groaUIl of dyillg victilll~, nnt! saw their writhing
agollies for th~u@allds of ye.arll,' and. LhclI he illll~e~iatdy I darct! allY dlle
to aBsel·t that It WIIS God dltlhollOllTII g' lind flltlle,
I accept Dr. Bow.
mau's challenge, and fcarlc~sly IISHert that the doctrine of Atonement,
as commonly taught and underlltood, III II I called Orthodoxy, ill lIuti.
Christiun, evil !lud immoral, and images God to be like the llulIglliuary
Moloch of the Philistines... '

'rhen follow a long series of Bible tex ts to provo that
Jesus did. not die to malte any atollelllent for the sius of
mll.nkilld. After which, tho writer cOlicluticl:l thus : "And tliuce the peoplc IIrc now fur the firMt tillle ill the hil.!tory of the
world both fl'e~ and educated, it ill iuculIllJent on tholll, 1I0W that the
w()l'!d i" IIrriving at a period elluivlllt,"t tu 1111111110011 ill the individual,
to cast off the Ii/'iritual cLauiD~ of HOIlIlan bonolag'e I,y wl.ieh it hUll IICOII
attempted to tlllllllVO the t<ou.', !wd ellill/jculllt~l tllti lIIilld uf. t~1O w'JI'I,f,
tu 1;1l11 evil goo,1 and gou.I,.c\'JI III_tllO. Willie ..ot (J,ld aud' r.,/II;;IOII. But
w~ lLro told tlaat if we re,ILlf. thll deVil 1[" \\,1/1 tI"e, ,Iwd ,Wo huve OIlly tu
r~Bi"t lind expose' this evil doctrille, of Atune4H'nt, /llid it will vilililih.
ulso.,
. " Rev. '1'. U. HRAUL"Y.
•• A1anor House, Peter~hBIJ\', ) !ILia ~ray. ':

ho

.'. ill'll ve WOI ~s till'se, dispute tliem \I'
may.
Thore i~ ~till . ono lUot;e (ilIO! atillll, llnd only 0110 \\'0 call
'nlake from thli Yorks l'imeF, ill which tIl!:' writer'!; llUIIIO dU~l:!
llOt. appear. He .t:luya ; -
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"In the best interests of religion we should all rejoice in the dis,cu.sthe sermon. Of the three figuref
"ions now in progress in Halifax, not for any sense or reas~>D that IS, l1J
third a little child. One was tall~.","
them but because they bring to a definite issue the one VItal questIOn
middle-sized. We called the second one:~?~
of what. Christianity is, My college training, my rites of ordination,
her evident care of the child during
all the decisions of councils, sealed by tpe blood of martyrs, every creed
of Christendom, and all the direct teachings of the Lord himself, . mother, which relationship we attributed
especially [texts too mlmerOIiS to 'fuote.-Ed: T. w.] . ' . . '.'
from the affection she exhibited towards the chilo,
prove that Christ canoe on earth to dIe as a sacrifice for f'lD, to reconcIle
it and wringing her hands over it. The order of tht.
fallen man to his offended Creator j in a word, to offer a vicarious
ceedings was this: The mother came along from the 1.
atonement fur sin, and for this only. Those that acknowledge this are
Christians and those that deny it are not Christians. The teachings
side of the window, and having gone half-way across, stoppea,
of Christ ~ere not new j they were, and still are, the teachings of every
turned round, and waved her arm towards the quarter .whellce
good man, and always will be, Vicarious atonement and the remission
she had comE'. This signal was answered by the entry of the
of sins ALONE is the beginning and end of the Christian religion,' and all
nurse, wino tile child. Both figures then bent over the child
the wrong that now haI'lU!ses t4e true church, and'is dividing it up into
hopeless ruin, arises frOID" that 'false and heretic sort of mock Chrisand seclUt:u to bemoan its fate. The mother then moved to~
tinnity, which prAten<ls to boast itself on taking the teach~ng8 of Christ,
war~s the other si~e of the winclow, taking the child with her,
ann yet denies hiil Godhead, and the. sb1e gist, end, and aim of
Christianity is his glorious character as the SA VIoun of men. . . . . lea.vmg the nurse 10 the centre of the window from which she
gradually re~ired :whence she had come, waving her hand as
-VBRAX."

til\:.,

'ro

though makmg sIgns of farewell. After some little time
she, again appeared, bending forward, and evidentlyanticipatmg the return of the other two, who never failed to
r~-appear from the south side of the window where they had
dIsappeared. The same gestures of despair and distress were
repeated, and then all three retired together to the north
side .of t~e winda.w. By far the most· remarkable und perplexmg mC'deut 111 the whole spectacle was this, that on one
MORE SIGNS OF THE TIMES, OR THE DRIFT OF occasion, when the mother and child had taken their departure, the medium figure-the nurse-waved her hands and
MODERN THOUGHT.
after walkillg slowly to the very edgl3 cof the window, t:lrned
ON "GHOSTS."
round and waved her arm towards tIe other two and then
1'UE following extracts are takcn from n report in the Surrey I most distinctly saw the arm bal e nearly to th'e shoulder
Curnet of what purported to be a lecture on "Ghosts," given with beuutiful folds of white drape. j' hanging from it like ~
at the H.ichlllond A thenoollm, two or three weeks ago, by a picture on a Greek vase.' I Inn)' add that every c~re has
Rev. C. F. Coutts. Childish as the citations must appear to been taken to prevent impostu, ,', The church hilS been
a well-informed spiritualist, they are worth glancing over, closely watched without the sligLtest success. Trees have
first, to note how iuevitably the drift of mode1'n tlwught flows been cut down outside, but with no effect. The figures are
in the direction of spiritual existence, and next, to call atten- still seen from the west gallery only, and the school children,
tioll to the insolence no less than the imbecility of a man, who sit there, regard them with indifference, knowing them
alld a clergyman at that (one therefore whose bounden duty as the mother, nurse, and child. Is there any story C011it is to explain and teach of spiritual things), attempting to nected with it ~ YOIl may ask There is: A man, his wife,
entertain a large audience with a rehash of utterly unauthentic and only child lived here. The father died, and was buried
ghost st.ories, and yet rudely disclaiming the testimony of at the east end of the church. After a time the plllgue broke
millions of his fellow creatures, simply because they are out in York, and carried off the child, which was accordingly
classified as "spiritualists." This is precisely on a par with buried outside the city. The mother died afterwards and
the action of the French Academy of Sciences, who stigma- was laid in her husband's grave, and now, as ill her lifetime,
tized Mesmer as a cha.rlatan and impostor for claiming the continues to bem0an the separation. l'1te clulei is brougltt
truth of II animal magnetism," and who next proceed to f'rom its gra 1Je in tlte plague· pit by the mother and nurse, and
steal Mesmer's'discovery, and put it forth as their own, under brougltt to tlte grave of its father, and tlten it is taken back to
the name of " hypnotism,"
where it b:es outside tlte UJalls."
The early Set! leI'S of Victoria, Australia, pretended to
If the individuals ·of this story li"ved in the tIme of the
hfl ve bougltt the rich land bet ween Melbourne fwd Oeelong, plague, what a pleasant two or three hllllored years' time
a tract !lome sixty miles in length, from the poor "black they mURt have had of it, going back and forth betweell
fellows "-the Australian auorigines-paying as the price of plrtgue pit graves and that church window!
To save our read erR' patience, and for fear they should
this land 1\, few barrels of rnm, half-a-dozen red blll.nkets, and
as many kegs of gunpowder. When this infamolls swindle expect that the nex~_:.t. ghost " E!~Qry should be taken from the
became IHlown to the Government at home, its members were no less authori tative life and ntlventmes of Baron M ullchausen,
filled with virtuous inclignation at the fact that the poor we may at once state that ~be next narrative was the repronatives had been robbed of their lands for such shllnlP.fully duction of the ancient Lorq 'l'yrone story, with the history
unworthy compensation. By way of doing justice, thOll, to of how the ghost burned h\'.J mark into his sister's wrist, aij
these same poor natives, the Government illsisted upou cau- the token of his visit, aud the peculiar kind of habitation
ceiling the unholy bargaiu, and fOlthwith seizing upon t.he from whence he came. Whilst it cannot but be a subject
of congratulation to the spiritualists that their· particular
land approp1'iated it tlLelllselve.~ fur .government purposes.
if our readers cannot recognize in these examplos tho "ghosts" don't return bUl'llin~ people up, but rather teachpious pilferers who are 'pel'petnully stealing our ideas at the ing them how to resist fire, so we proceed to give another
very time when they speak with the utmost contempt of specimen of how this followor of Puul instructs his .hearers
"spiritualism," then the lessons of llistory are lost UpOil ".concerning spiritu~l gifts." He says :"I will give another account which was told me by a late
them.
The rev .. lecturer, after a long prellil1Lle, designed to take emin~nt scientifio mall, a hard headed F. H.. S. His father
away the terms spirits and ,~piritual, and ~llb!:lt-itute' ill thei"r was in the navy, and was with Lord Colliugwood's fleet in
place "gltosis" and "super-physical;" weut 011 to say; "I the Mediterranean. His mother went to pull down the bliud
will dismiss all caEies which might be resolved into fraud and one Sunday evening, when suddenly she was conscious of
deception, nnd I am not prepm'ed to consider 'spiritualism' green waves rushing past her, and she recognized a man
as lta1Jt"ng any connexion wi/It tlte spiritual world, 01' to con- carried along by the waves ItS her husband.
She fainted
sider its claims worthy 0/ invedigution! "
away naturally, but she made a note of it. To mfl\(e the
After this rdl1larkable speech (purticularly remarkable history complete, I ought to be able to say that her husband
fol' a minister of religion), after utterly denying the authen- was drowned just at that very time. But I cannot complete
t.icity of Lord Lyttleton's fiLmous ghost story, h!llf a dozen it tItus. The fnct was that his vessel sailed from Lord
Hampton Court spect.res, and all Lord Lytton's II haunt- Collingwood with despatches for Admiral Duckworth at the
ing" llal'rati ves, he proceeded thus; "One of the best Dardanelles, two days before this, and WIlS never heard of
authenticated stories of haunted buildings is that of Holy again."
Whilst we cannot but' feel sorry for 'the ·l~ev. na'rrntor
'I'l'iuity Uhurch, York. Certaiu figures appear a.t inter.vn.l~, .
blometimcs sevuml Snlldll,Ys Tn sl1ccesf:ljon.· I 'will 'give part thflt his "ghost" part 'of the story was a fllilliro, and that(If the HCCOUllt o( Illl eye-witness.. ' The figures b~gllll to move "tho greeu waves rushing uy," &0., &c" did not serve to
IlC/'()i;S qJC wiudow before the cornlllencement of the service,
throw any light upon the subsequent fate' of tho rlepartcd
when, in faet, tltere was no one present bu·t· ow'selues. 'fhey mflriner, we will give the gentleman credit fOl' at least one
case, which
he related 'as foUows ;did so fig/tin, twe.Ilty or thirty times, till·the conclusion of fait:ly aufhi:mticllted
,
.'

N OTE.-These are the only precise definitions that have
as yet been rendered of II Christianity," and as such we
commend them to the attention of those who aim at s~rving
Loth God and Mammon, claiming the title of'" Christians,"
but denying the one fundamental item of the Christian
faith-" vicarious atonement."
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" A man named William Barwick, living at Carwood, a
fpw miles south of York, murde'red his wife, and buried her
ueal.· the powl where he had drowneli hel". He told everyon~ that his wife had gone to stay with his uncle, Richard
Hll.rrison, in Selby. Rnt. her sister's Imslmnd, Thomas Lofthouse, going to the pond for water, saw a figure like his
sister-in-law in f!"OlIt of him. The fig-ure glided toward!:l the
pond, and seated itself on a rising hank. As he returned he
saw the face dist.inct.lx that it was that of Mary Barwick, but
deadly pale. Telling his wife, she was so much alarmed.that
he went to Selby to see Ha.rrisoll. He knew nothing ahout Mrs.
Barwick, so a warrant was applied fOl', find Barwick nrrested.
He aekuuwledged what he had done, hi8 confcssion WILS written
down and signed in t.he presence of t.he Lord Mayor of York.
He was aft.erwards tried anti executed, nnd hung in chains near
the spot. The depositions of Lofthouse alld Barwick,
countersigned by the Lord Mayor, S. Dawson, are interesting,
but are too long to be given here."
Now, notwithstanding the fact that the Hev. Mr. COlltts
commences his ghost stories by alleging that spiritualism }laS
no connect-ion with the spiritual world.' and is un worthy of
iuvestkatioll, we ul'e glad that he has found even oue
"ghost'" narrative as wellauthellticilted 11.8 t.he millions with
which our spiritual literature abounds. Be this IlS it may,
we still have Home sylllpathy wit,h the hapless narrator, and
call1lot but feel t.hat he would havo done hotter had he
reHol'vel! his t.ales for a young folks' Christmas pal"ty-an
opillioll that, WIlS evidently shared hy at least. sOllie of his
listeners, judging by the remarks \~hich fullowed. The
report goes on to Ray : ,
"Mr. Waketielll opened t.he discussiull, avowing' himself
It believer ill ghot:lts.
He did not mind being called sllpert:ltitious.
rrhe word flllper::ltit,i(HlS meant' aile who searches
into n. thing ur ponders over it..'
He had seen a gho!:!t himt:lelf. I t. happened at an early period of his lifo, awl his
attention had been given to the matter ever since. Tho key
to the whole thing rested on the Scriptures t.hemselveH, and
he should have expected that ~[r. Coutts, as fl clergYlllflll,
might have enli~htened them on the subject. St. Palll,
they would remembcr, told. them that they had a lIat.nral
bony and a spiritual body. He quoted from Dr. JOh1l::l01l,
Byro/l, anel Addison, in support of his belief ill supernatural
mlluifestatiolls. When he saw the apparition be had referren
to hit:l sister was bet:lide him, and he !:!aid, I Do you see that 1"
thus she saw it too.
He was mthcr inclined to agree with
St. Martin that all the good spirits went away, but that t.ho
'earth-bound' spirits, tho!:!e to whom thi!:! world hafl heen
everything, remained he low. Mr. Frauk Pod more, one of
the hOll. seCl;, of the Society for Pliychical Research, was the
next speaker. He thought Mr. Coutts had t.reated the subject
more as an antiquarian than as a scientific student. He (the
spell k er) had happened to investigate all the cases mentiolled
by 1\[1'. Contts, and he could aS~lUre the audience t.ha.t they
had no claim to authenticity whatever. (Laughter.).
"Mr. White and the chairman having spoken, and the
hl.t.t.er having accorded to the lecturer the thank!:! of the
aun ience, MI". Ctllitts replied.
He thought Mr. Wakefield
and Mr, Poomore had been rather severe ill their criticism.
He had never pretended to give a theory. He had purposely avoided touching ou anything iu the Scri,..,tureli
having reference tu the suhject. He did not believe all that
was asserted by the Society for Psychical H.esearch, aud he
thought the appearance's were harder to explain as hallucinations than as rpanifestations from the spiritual world. Mr.
W~lkefield had said that his stories were too, new, and Mr.
Podmore had' said they were too old; while Mr. Wilkes
Smith had made a very unmerited reproach-namely, that
the sllhject had not been treated by him in a serious manner.
He contended that it had."

QUImy.-We wonder whether laughter, hardh criticism,
and denial wOllld have followed the narration of spiritual
facts, attested by scores of living wit.nesses from monarchs
to peasaut.s, had t.he narrators been Professors 'A. R. Wallace,
Cronkes, William Howitt, S. C. Hall, Lord Bmugham, &c., &c.
We trow not-hut then the minist.ers of religion deal only
with ancient theories,. the spiritualists with modern FACT:;."-

, ED.
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Every gOQd act i~ charity'; removiug stones and thorns
·from 'the. road is charity; put~ing a wandel'er in the, right
~vay is' chll.rity-; ahd so is smiling ·in your brotber's face
charity. ."
.
,
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SPI RITUALISM IN MANY LANDS.

A MEXICAN medium of remarkable power is reported of iu
the columns of the Spanish paper At Jr".:rontf'rizo. Dr. N. A.
Pickens gives tho following translation of the account in the
Golden Gate of May 3rd.
,: Teresa Urrea, naughter of Thomas Urrea,\,who residet:l in
the village of Caborn, district of Alamos Sonora,' Mexico~ has
for about' eight months beel'} developillg wonderful powers of
clairvoynnce 'and 'healing.
These ,powers coming ,to her as
they I~ave, nt the age,of fourteEHl, llllsought, and without any
knowledge whatevol" of modern spidtnalism, show how the
spirits seek out and develop (if possible) every good instrument fOI" their work.
•
"The honest., unsophist.ieated l\-Iexie!lns called her a saiut
equal to the Vir'gin Mltry, and t.ake it for grauted . that her
powers are derived direct from God.
"Sho he!l.ls the sick from all manner of diseases, even
deafness nnd blindnes8.
1vIuny CHses that have baffled the
skill of the regulnl's, arc cmed hy her.
"A man who was badly injllred ill tho mille (supposed
to be hopeless), was carriod tu her on a litter.
She took
some water, poured it on the groulHi, made a lllll!l poultice,
and applied it to the injured part. Tho lllall was cured
instantaneously.
"The mediulll Oil ono occasioll ascertained by her clairvoyan t po \Vcrs, tha t. It Ian), n. few miles cl istlln t was Hi uk, and
that she mllst go and curo her. She asked her father to
accompany ber.. Accordingly she alld her father welltfounn the llldy .i list as the Illcdi Ulll said-and she was
re8tored to health inst~tlItn.neollsly. Her services RI'O all
rendered gratnitollRly.
"It will he supposed thllt the medium'H control would
be' orthodox, but such is not tho caHO. She says the greatest
obstacle8 to human good and i1appines8 are first, priestcraft;
second, the inordinute love of t.he people for money; and
third, the doctors.
"She (or her control), IllUSt mean the doctors of the olfl
school per!:!uasion-surel.1! not t.he numerous physicians whose
practice Ilnd teachings will, when ullderstood and pllt illto
practice, revolutionise the wurld; sllch as Dr. Trall, Dr.
Holbrook, Dr. Stockha.m of Chicago, Dr. Buchanau, Dr.
Canlpbell of Cincinnati, and others too Humerous to Ilame,
who are indefatigablo benefactors to huma.nit.y. We say it
would be as grand a mistake t.o set these noble philanthropists
down as humbugs, as it WOlIlIl he to stone the prophets to
denth.
"We judge the medium's control had reference only to
that class of so-called regulars who practise Oil the principles
of 'ubivita ibivisu,~,' conlrari cIJntrltras cltrantf'),. 'rVe do hut
cure one dit:lease hy producin~ Hnothel'J etc., and uther like
abominations that shoulll have died wi th Escnia pi ns. Those
M.Do's who are alwayli wnnting (lcts }Jltt:lsod til rl'!/It/ale the
practice of medicine, I1re the class wltom it is be!:!t to let
alone.
"There is a man ill Camp Alamos who is pel·sonally.
acquainted with Thomas Urrea, the father of the Mexican
seeress and healer. He say~ his reputation for honuur fl,nd
veraci t.y are llnq uelitiona ble."
Still another communication from a Mexican paper-El
Precursor-(Mazatlan, Mexico), is givcn in the Haruinger qr
Ligltt. It. professes to come thmllgh a most reliable medium,
and gives a terrible picture of retributive justice in the lifo.
hereafter. It is as follows : - .
.
"The com'munications come from Pope Clelllent XIV.,
who was poisoned hy the J mill i ts ; from Ignatius Loyola; ann
from Pedro Arbuol$, who appears to have been au Inqnisitor
while in the flesh. The ex-pontiff Wllrn/i t.he world ngainst
the machinat.ioill$ of tho Hociet.y of Jesus; Ulld deplores the
amiable weakness of the presont Pope, which has caused him
to sllcuumb to the influence of the enollly. Loyoln, the
founder of that Order, declares that he il:l still suffering tho
penaltie:; enta.iled upon him uy the o.lIormOtlli mischi?rl:l it has
pruduced upon mankind, and sllpphciltes th~ AIllllght..y to
put an end to the mental ma.rtyrdolll he IS unde~'goIll~ ;
while Pedro Arbuel:l implores the prayors of tho CIrcle 111
ordel' that his terni of CXpilltio~l, whi'ch 'has tww lasted for
. centuries, mity be shortened; ftc say:;, ',O~le hy olle ·the
victims of roy cruelty preseut f.llOmsol V~t:l before me, her.e ii}
this spiritual existence. They heap upon I.ne acallsat~(\~1:l
which make me tremhle.
I endoavour to el?cape,. but It IS
useless. De·l:lpa'jl· lay:> hold .uPO~} me; aut!· f'roll.zy'(~venvllelms
me.' ft is such a cry of ang 11l1>1I, !:Iuuh It w~tll of .agony, as
could oQly. emanllt~ from It soul in torture."
,.
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We find in t he same publication a cpmmuuicatioll purpurtillg to have come from Blaise Pascal. Its suhject is the
amelioration of the human mce, which he says "is only to
be accomplished by addreesing them ill reas~nable language;
by teaching them a religion based upon palpable facts, of
which they themselves may be the witness; a religion which
is on a level with all intelligence; a religioll, ill short,
which instead of brutalising man, elevates his soul by teaching him to look 'on the Creator as an infinitely merciful
Being, and not as a capricious, perverl:!e, and implacable
Being, always disposed to punish, and superadding to cruelty
the most execrable of tyrannies.'"

illusions of sleep. I am surpt'ised that a dream should make
such an impression on a young lady as free from superstition
as you are.'
'.
"She continued to jest 011 the subject, and slightly
annoyed me by her persistence ill believing it to be a dream,
when I was perfectly sure of having been awake. To settle
the question, I summoned a messenger, and sent him to
inquire how Rosa did. He returned with the answer that
'She died this morning at five o'clock.' "
I wrote the story as Miss Hosmer told it to me, and after
I had ShOW,l1 it to ~er,.I a~ked hel' if she had any objection
to its being published without the suppression of names.
She replied, " You have reported the story correctly. Make
what use you please of it. Yon cannot think it more strange
or more unaccollntable than I do myself."

LYDIA MARIA CHILD'S article on "Spirits," ill a late Atlantic
.A/on'ltly, contains the following interesting paragraph : When Harriet Hosmer, the sculptor, visited her native
country It few years ago, I had an interview with her,
during which our conver~ati(\n happ.~ned to turn upon
dreams and visions. " I had some experience in that way,"
said she. "Let me tell you It singlllar circnmstance that
hil.ppelled to me ill Rome. An Italian girl, mimed ROlm, was
in my employ for a long time, bllt was finally obliged to
return to her mother 011 account of c0utirmed ill health.
We were mutually sorry to pltrt, for we liked eilch other.
When I took my customary. excHrsion on horseback I
freqllellt.ly called to see her. Ou one of these occasions I
founel her brighter than I had !:!'~e'U her for some time past.
I had 101lg relillqllished hopes of her recovery, but there Wits
nothillg ill her appenrnnce that gave me tile impl'Cssion of
immediate dallger·. I left with the expectatilJll of calling to
soo her many times. Dllrillg the remaillder of the day I
was busy in my /Studio, and do not recollect that H.·ma was
in my thoughts after I parted with her; I retired to rest iu
gool health, alld iu a quiet frame of mind, hut I awoke
from a /Sound sleep with fin (lppressive feeling that some one
was in the room. I wondered at the sensation, for it was
entirely lIew tt) me, but in vain I tried to dispel it. I
peered beyond the curtains of my bed, but could dist,inguish
no object ill the darkness. Trying to gather up my thoughts,
I soon recollected that the door was locked, and that I put
the key under my bol."ter. I felt for it and found it. where I
had placed it. I. saici to myself that I had probably had
some ugly dream, and wakeel With a vague impression of it
on my milld. lteasonillg thus, I arranged myself comfortably for another llap. I am ha.bitually a good sleepdr, a
stran~el' to fear; but, do what I WOl.lld, the idea still
haunted me that some oue was in my room. Finding it
impos"ible to sleep, I longed for daylight to dawn, that I
might. rise and pursue my cnstomary avocations. It was
not loug before I WILB able to distinguish the furnitnre in
my room, and soou after I heard, in the ap,~rtments bolow,
familiilr noises of servants opening windows and doors.
An old clock proclaimed the hoUl'. I counted oue, two,
three, four, fi ve, alld re!:!ol ved to arise immediately. My
h"d was partially screened by It long curt.ain, looped
up at the side.
As I raised my head from the pillow, nasa
looked illsi.le the clll'tfliu and ·smiled at me.
The idea of
anything supernatural rlid not OCeur to me. Simply surprised, I exclai med, 'W hy ltosa, how came yon het'e when
yuu are so ill ~' 'I am well, now,' she replied. With· the
thought only of greeting her joyfully, I sprung out of bed.
There was no nosa there!
I moved the curtalns, thinking
she might, perhaps, have pLtyfully hidden behind its f~ld8.
Tue Sllme feeling indUCed' me to look into the closet. The
sight of her h:ili come !:!o suddenly, that, in the ·first moment'
of surpri~e and bewilderment, I did not reBect that the door
was 10cke· l . When I became convinced that thore was no
one ill the room but myself, I recollected that fnet, and
thought I must have seen a vision.
" At. the breakfllsL tablo I said to the old lady with whom
I boarded, 'Ros,~ is dead.'
" 'What do you me'l.ll,by that ~' she inquirec1.
'You
told me that she seemod better than common when you
called to see her ye!:!terclay.'
" I related the occurrences of the lllorning, find told her
that I had a stl'vng impression Hosa was nead. She laughed,
and said I had dreamed. it. all. I assUl:ed her I was tho'roughly 'a\vake, and in proof thel'eof toid her I had heard. 'all
thp accustomed househoid· noise8 1 and had cOllnted the clock'
wlien it struck five.
"Sho' replied, 'AIl-tltat i::; very pOt;sihle, my d·eal.. 'rhe
clock struck ill Yclur dream.
Real sound!:!
.
. often mix. with the.
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SEEING VISIONS.

BETWEE:i TWO WORLDS.
" Betwixt two worlds, life hovard like a star."
A

tOl1ch athwart the sky,
A soft, sweet light,
Drawn by a spirit hand, that parts
The day from night.
TENDER

A dying red, a faint, pink hue,
A purple shroud.
Strewn round the setting sun that dropil
'N eath rolling cloud.
And myriad stars creep out and shine
O'er that still breast
Of vaulted blue, so calm, so deep,
In tnmquil rest.
A hush, a silence o'er the earth,
A louk divine,
As from the eyes of one who see!!
FarLher than mint! I
viB~onary oream sweepd round
My Iisteniug heart.
Oh night I how wonderful and grand
To me thou art!
Far off the ripples of the sea
Break on the sand,
Most musical the echoes fall
O'er sky and land.
One bird is warbling low and clear,
The nightingale
Sings to the moon ill rapturous tones
Her oft·told tale!
What time the shadows.faJl betwixt
The radiant sky,
She loves to pour her liquid notes
In one long sigh.
Betwixt two world. we live and move,
Of joy and woe,
The spirit and the fleshy school,
'Vbose wavelets flow.
Adown the rugged !!hores of time
Unto th" goal,
That lieR in earthly mists,-yet guides
The strug~lillg soul.
Two Worlus I the unseen and the seeu,
Like day and night,
Parted by that same Hand that paint!!
The dark and light.

A

Dear God I Who giveth each and all,
The stars and !!un,
Help Ill! to say through storm nnd cloud
"Thy Will be done."
-Alice E. A ryenle.
--------~.~-------WRIT'fEN~A~O

SIGNS OF THE 'rIMES.
EXTRACTS l\IADE-FOR "TUE
DY J. T. A., OF LONDON.

TWO

WORLD3"
,

NOTJ<:.-The following extracts and philosophic remarks were sent
by 1111 esteemen correspondent. frOID Lrmclon for our Rostl'um article, in
which place they will be fuund quite wlll·thy of clu'eful perusal. The
first paper consists of a few extrllcts from a sermon preached last Easter
by the liberal·minded and eloquent minister-whose rem:].rks arc indeed
"a sign of the times "-Oanon J"ilberforcc.

"GLORlOUS Eflster Day I-the anniversary of the establishment of the indestructible foundation stone of the Christian
faith -the sl\cred declaration of God that every h nmall soul
WllS deathless; that sundered heal'ts should be re-ullited;
that vunished hands should once more be felt; that Death
the King. of Terror!:!, is aCte~ all., the gl'catest iJ.IusiQIl· in: th~
universe, the' phantom and scarecrow of pagan superstitioll.
'Yes J eSUl:! lives,' said a man the other day-a, though tf~tl
Hindoo, who did not believe in' the. physical resurrection.
'I CI1.11·'soe Him livo. He lives thrOtigh·.Christendoql like au
all-pervading leave·n.' .

r~
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"~sking hi~ h~are~'s what they understood

hy ·tho
do.ctrl.ne of the lIlSpJl'lltlOn of the Scriptures, tho preacher
saHl It occurred to him that the true inspiration of the
Bible was not so much in the Book, as in the reader of the
Book. The inspiration of the Bible was in the he.u·t pl'epar~d to search into the depths of the Holy Spirit.
He
beheved that the resurrection body was in them now,
~lthough God could restore their earthly atomic bod ios \rero
It nece~sary.
.
"Thall shalt loye God with· all thy hell.l~t and wit.h fill
thy mind and wit.h all thy soul, and thy neighbour as ~hyself.
fIe~e. was the tex~, whi~h was within· the reach of every
I~ldlvIdual, to conV\11ce him that he was not merely hUllting
a phantom or deceiving himself when he said ho loved· God.
If a man love not his brother, whom he has seen; how can
he love God, whom be hath llOt seen 1 Loving God indicated'
a similarity of feeling with God.
" They could only truly love God in their brothel' mall ..
God's ideal of a perfect man was J osus Christ, and Jesus
Christ's ideal of duty in life was usefulness to t.he brethren.
rrilO Son-Man of Mall came not to be ministered unto, but to
minister. A man without sympathy WitS like a man without"
a soul.
"The most spiritual minded of the Hinooos almolit
alwflYs spoke of God as mother. Sir Hugh Gougb, the
gallant hero of many battles, remarked in re!.\"ard to the
im pl'ovement of morals amongst the soldiers, thn t it was
through the influence of the sisters of mercy; by their delicate refillement, sylllpathy, and tuuuerne8s, and t.he blessed
cumbination of the power of religious strength, Wilt they
raised the standard uf the men amongst whom they labourerl.
" III the KOrllll, the sacreo Book of the )1 u8sulmant:!, the
true spirit uf alIllsgiviug was enforced, and t.he doctrine that
a man would be judged hereafter according to the good he
had done to his fellow·men. It would \lot be asked wh.it
property he had left hehind, but the angels ill heaven woule!
ask, 'What good deeds does he set before you·1' Let
t hem act on the principles in this respect enunciated in the
Koran, -wltich were a~ cliL,ine as if they came from the Bible
itself. Goel's 8jlir£t ruled all our 8pi7'its, and they would ouly .
love Him by loving what He loved; Ilud in proportion IlS
they yidded IlDd uheyed, the more clearly would they see
lIim as lie iii, find g-row into His likeness. From his heart
h9 bade everyone of them welcome, and he prayed Uod to
bless them all and give them Il. blet;sed and happy Easter
time.
" To the above I earnestly say, amen.-J. '1'. A."

•
QUESTION

DEPARTMENT.

the Editor of The l'wo Worlds ldndly favour with a
few lines as to the following: If God our Heavenly Father,
Ruler of the Universe, is infiuite love. and wisdom and
all-powerful, how are we to reconcile these attributes with
the terrible suffering and misery that is iuflicted on thousands
of his cnildren by tempest and earthquake alld the like
violent and destructive forces OVer which the unfortunate
sufferers have no control ~ It seems impossible to take these
scourges as emanating from a divine source replete with
beneficent qualities, and in the face of such calamitous laws
to echo: " We praiso Thee, 0 God," "Thy will be dOlle."
-D. H.
WILL

ANSWER.

349

and better spheres of bc!ng ~eyond the earth, we lllay jllllge
by analogy that the CreatIve Parent of men teaches his
children th,'ough trial and discipline thus fittinO' them for
th~t higher life, .i!lst as we restrain, a:ld at times punish our
clllldren, and subJcct them to trial and discipline to fit them
for manhood.
QUESTION.

Smethwic.k Street, Birmi.ngham.
DEAR M~DAM,-Could)'ou eu1ighte~ me in any way. as to
t!le meanlllg of " A SpIrItual Sphere, ' and does it receive its
ltg~t from our sun or how 1 Do spirits require rood 1 I
canllot understand that statement in the New Testament
where it is stnted that Christ after he had risen with his
spiritual body ate food the same as we do ,vith our physical
bodies.
.
ANSWER.

Spirits teach that for every atom of matter in the universe ~hcre i~ COl'l'cspond ing spil'i tual· counterpart. Hence
there I~ :~ spll'ltultl as w.elI as. a material sun, and the planotary spmt. spheres Hre IIIullllllated by that spiritual suu as
the ~a.te\'lal plane~s Ilr~ by the physical sun. The capacity
?f Spll'lts to perceIve lIght, however, differs greatly. Evil,
IWlO.mnt,. and undevelol!ed spirits have no power of porcelvlllg lIght, hence theIr own interior condition impresses
them with the belief that they are in darkness. Tho reverso
of til i.t:! posi tion ohtai ns with II igh Iy-de"eloped spiri ts. Both
the klllgdoms of heaven and hell Ilre from within.
.
To the secon~l qll~litioll, we reply there Ilre Illllny reliable
t;ttldents of Jewish Illstory who claim that Jesus did not die
Oil .t~lC Cl:OSS.
Papias, a devoted nisciple of early CIll'istillnity,
wrltlJlg III the first century, affirms that Jeslls Wilt:! taken
down from the cross before death ens ned ; thnt his leO's were
not broken like those of his fellow-sutferers; that the ~ustom
of ?reakill~ the legs of crucified nmlefuctors was to prevent
their escaplllg, neath not al ways sllpervenin 011 OIl the cross.
The tradi tion circulated Ilt the ti me that the disciples stole
the body of Jel:lus by night, and the words tlttributed to
JOliUS when telling 'I'homuli that he was not It spirit, but a
being of flesh a.nd bluoci, jllstify the words of Papius, who
affirms that Jesul:I retired into the wildernees and lived to be
a. very old mun.'" Om questioner will find other views of
the life Ilud mission of J eSllS t han those the Churches render
in the Foul' Gospels. Some of these he had better study.

:t
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•

:\lAZZINI.
~I'fT~NO al~nc, pondel'iug the mystery of life; itli deceptions,

Its ciisappollltments, its doubts-dejected in spirit, I picked
up a ~lIlumc of MnzzilJi, and my. ey? fell upon the fullowing
beautIful thoughtli. It had u. slgmficance which I oannot
ex press in words, and thllt the readers may di vine its meanillg, I copy it for the journal.
"The t:!oulli who have loved you and whom YOll have
loved to the bst. moment of their earthly existence, are
appointed, in reward of their love und YOUI'd, to watch over
YOIl, to protect you, to elevate- you one step nearer to God
in the scale of your progressi ve transformation!!. Have you
never, in some solemn moment, been viliited by an intuition,
a thought of genius, an unwonted and brighter ray from the
eternal truth 1 It was perhaps, the breath of the being
whom you have loved the.most and who htl.s the most loved
you on earth, pal:lsing across yoUI' burning forehead. When
soul-sickened by delusion and decoption, you have shivered
beneath the icy touch of doubt, have YOIl nOVel' felt u. sudden
glow of love find faith arise within your breast 1 It was
perhaps the kiss of the mother you wept as lost, while sho
smiled at your error."
Parkersburg, W. Va. -ReUgio-Pltilo8opltical Journal.

Our·qUf'lstioner·mtlst remember men actually know nothinO'
of God except throllg-h H is works. They speak of th:
Creator with all the familiarity of personal knowledge, and
yet all they attribute to Him, Her, or Them, is the result of
their own imaginings, and the teachings of equally ignorant
priests. J ndging of the works of man we find that they are
THE Iroquois and Hurons believed in a countl'y fol' tho
all due to the impulses of that intelligence which we call
his spirit, and which we now discover through tho phenomena souls of the dead, which they called the" conntry of ancosof spiritualism to be deathless. It is in the same senso and tors." rrhis was to thc west, from whioh diroction their
Spirits must go
by the same guage aloBe thut we can judge the Creator of traditions said that they had migmted.
the Universe to be spirit, but of the·· attributes of that there after death, by a very long and painful journey past
Almighty Spirit we know Bathing, save through His works. many rivers, and at the end of a lIarl'o.w bddgo fight with 11
Storms, tempests, and all the forces of Jlature are· mellllS of dog like Cerberus,. aud some may fall IIIto the WtLter and be
teaching. to rnab, who is· evidOlitly hoi'li .on earth for ·-carried away.over precil'ieeH, ''l'his,~'oad is till ~n the oarth;
but seventl of the Iudian tt'ibes cOl1l:llder the Mdky Way to
probatiou~ry purposes. His best illstt'lletors evor have ueen
bo the path of soulH, those Of,IIUIDnI.l bei~gs formillg the maiIi
paiu, necessity, and the implll~e to search uu t, study,· and
. body of the stars,' and theIr dogs, whICh also hn. ve Bouls,.
finally to control the e.lemcntal "forcGS. Thero is not It pang.
...
or a sorrow that man could have spared,. untl· when ,ye seo rUllning ·011 the sides. .. ..
• " 1'I"og"r()~H of HcJtgiOlUI IlloIlH."
. the results· of earthly ilisciplille in the suul's ascent to higher

•
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fruits of mental, spiritual, and social progress,
Will at least be attempted. It will be remembered that a
circular ill the form of a "propositiun" only has been sent
The People's Popular Penny Spiritual Paper.
out by thousands to various spiritualists throughout the
country, and many encouraging responses have been received
TERMS TO SOCIETIES.
not a few containiug val uable ad vice and promises of personal
The TlCo World, will be supplied at the following fnvourable rates: 100 copies for
6s. j 50 copies for 3s. j 25 copies for Is. 6d.; 12 copies for 9d. Oarrlage extra.
attendance.
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
It is in conseqnence of those responses that at the last
To places comprised within the Postal Union, including all parts of Europe, preliminary meeting of the pro tem. committee it was
the United States, and Britit1h Nort·h America. One copy, post free, lid. j
determined to carry t~e "proposition" for an inau<Yural
for ~ix months, 3s. 3d. Annual Subscription 6s. 6d. in advance.
The Annual Suhscription, post free, to South America. South Africa, the West conference into practical effect;· hence ·by a se~ies of r~olu
Indies, Australia, and New ZeHland, is 8s. 8d. prepaid.
. The AUllual.SI,bBcription to India, Ceylon, lhina, Jallan, ill 1011. 10d. ·prepaid".
tion~ amongst those assembled, the following arrangements
ADV~RTII!EMENTB are Inserted at 6d. per line, Is. for three lines.
Remittances were decid.ed upon : mUllt accompany all orders for one or three insertions. Monthly settlements
for larger and consecutive advertisements, for which special rat.es can be
1'ime-Sllnday, July 6th, 1 S90.
obtAined>on application to Mr. E. W. WALLIS, to whom all Post-office Orders
Place-The Large Co-operativo Hu.ll, Downing Street,
and Oheques should be made payable at 10, Petworth Stnct, Chee\ham,
Mallchester.
ACGOUNTtI will be Illsued monthly, and the Directorll respectfully ask the favour Manchester.
of prompt remittances.
.
Agenda OJ' .order oj Proceedings""TJlE Two WORLDS ,. Publishing Company Limited, will be happy to allot sharell
to those spiritualists who have not joined UII.
1. Chairman, Mr. Lamont. Call to order at 10-15 for lO-30
prompt.
PUBLISHING OFFICES.
2. Opening hymn and invocation.
Tm!: Two WORLDS" can·be obtained of JOHN HEYWOOD Deansgate and Ridgefield, Manchester, and 1, Paternoster Buildings, London; of E. W. ALLEN, 4. 3. Reading of I.etters received by the sub-committee.
Ave Maria Lane. London, E.C; ; and 18 Bold by all NeWllvendors, and supplied
by the wholesale trade generally.
4. Call for short written reports and suggestiolls, to be read
by delegates, concerning the status of their societies
5. Collection.
6. Resolutions then in order. in speeches uf not more than
Editor:
ten minutes' duration. No sl-'eaker, except the mover
EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
MRS.
of the resolution, to speak twice.
To CONTRIBUTf'ltS.- Literary Commuuications shOUld be addressed to the Editor, 7. Adjourn at 12-30 for refreshments.
The Lindens, Humphrey Stroet, Cheetham Hill, Manchester.
APTERNOON SESSION.
Sub-Editor and General Manager:
1. Re-open at 2 o'clock.
E. W. WALLIS.
2. Call to order by the Chairman.
To whom Reports, Announcements, and iteme for Passing ETents and AdTer- 3. Resulutions to be offered on the present and future statuI>
tisements should be scnt at 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham, Manchester, so
of spiritualism. Speeches not to exceed ten minute!:!. No
al to be delivered not later than Tucsday mornings.
speaker except the mover of the resolution, to speak
FRIDA Y, JlJNE 6, 1890.
twice.
4. Collection at 4 p.m.
B. Election of place, time, officers, aud committee of manageNATIONAL CONFERENCE OF SPIRITUALISTS.
ment for next year's conference.
By the inspiration and direction of those good spirits in the 6. Adjourn at 4-30.
EVENING SESSION.
higher life, who have sustained and guided the writer of this
article through her long and arduous public career, a propo- 1. Cllmmence at 6-30 ..
'Bition was mtl.de to a few friends to endeavour to formulate 2. Hymn and invocation.
an inaugural COllference of Spiritnalists; the object being to 3. Chairman's remarks.
gather together in each year in a NATIONAL MOVABLE 4. Short speeches fr011l appointed speakers.
CONFERENCE, and thus uuite in closer bonds of harmonious 5. Collection.
fellowship the now scattered-and too often divided-ranks 6. Hymn and benediction.
A sub-committee Will be appointed to receivtl t he deleof those who hold the common faIth of spirit communion, p.nd
accept its world-wide testimony concerning the conditions of gates in the aute-room. ArraugementS will be made fur
refreshments to be provided for visiturs in the hull, or close
life hereafter.
It would be equally I>uperogatory and uncalled for to by, at moderate charges.
It only remaius to ndd that those Societies who are indwell on the utter illefficiency of individual effort to revolu- .
tiouise the world of religious thought, without leadership sympathy with this movemeut are hereby kiudly invited to
amongst Lands of followers on the Olle hand, or com bination send one or two delegates, 01' short written papers to the
among;;t vast numbers of individuals-eat;h guided by a Cunference, as representative of their views on the best
common principle of belief-. on the other hand.
Since means of advancing the cause of spiritualism.
Those Societies intending to send delegates call receive
leadership is wholly out of the question, the spirit world
being fJrimarily the only aeknowledged source of power which written instructions coucerniug the location of the place of
impires the spiritual movement, the next most natural, meetiug, and men.lIs of reaching it from the variolls rail ways,
and effective resource is COMBINATION amongst the ranks of ulld opportunities for obtainin~ refresltmellt~, &c•• by giving
timely notice to the secretal'Y pro tem., Mr. J. B. Tetlow, 46,
the believers.
Hit.herto, the immense spaces over which spiritualism has Harrison Street, Pendleton, Manchester.
We beg to add, on behalf of the C011lmittee pro tem.,
spread, and the strong individualities whieh reaction from the
bunds of. priestcraft have promoted, have made attempts at that thollgh the expenses attending the organisation and
" colifede~-ati()n" amongst spiritualists merely temporary, conduct of this meeting are quite considerallle, especinlly
such confederations generally ending in wider linos of differ- when falling on ,the few, all· contributions iu aid of tho work
ing indi.vidu.alism thun form€rly. The few friends of THE will be purely VOLUNTARY.
The Cummittee alsl) tllke this opportunity of returning
·CAUSE now about to renew the attempt at unity and combination, n.re moved far more by a sense of duty and gratitude gmtefu\ thanks to a few kind and generous contributors who
to their spiritual teachers, and HOPE of good results to their ha ve already assisted them, but desire their llames to be
withheld.
effurts, than by auy sanguine expectations of success.
Societies will tend d~le~itt es at their own expense, and
These fdends in council, however, MEAN TO TRY, and
. hence, two preliminary meetings have been held, with a collectiolJs in aid of the undertaking will he in or(ler at the
'view of endeavuuring to formulate the best methods for the close of each meeting. 'rhis not iCll will be Cull tinued up to
the date of the meeting.
first il1u.nguml Conference.
Signed ou behalf of the full CumlllitteeThe gut.horings (if they continue) will be movable and
r
EMMA H. BRITTEN,
held at different places each year. Manchester, as the
'rhe Lindens,
.
centre of It large number of outlying spiritual districts,
Hum phrey Stl'e~t, Cheetltain .H.ilI, Manchester.
readily reached by .railrpads,. ·has beeu. appointed ·by the
.·MH. E. W.. WALLIS,
.
Committee .pro' .tern., as the most· convenient and acceSSible
10, l'etworth Street, Uheetham,· !v.1.allchester.
. , .locality·in which W hold the inaugural co.nference, and all
Mn .. J. J .. ~ORSE,
that,earnest effort, good conncil, und untiring "Wurk can do"
16, Stanley Street, .Fairfield, ·Liv·erpooL
_tq .P.~<!.~ote· unity in ·the spiritual ranks, improve th~ methods
SUn-COMltIlT1'E.E ou printing, itllll011IlComonts, ·Ilgcnd!l, .&0'
of propagaudll, and render· back to tho· spirit world ever
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At the time these scenes were being enncted I was fully
cognizant of the fact of my Spil"itllld ~urround ings.
WRITTEN FOR TilE" PROGRESSIVE THINKER."
I knew that the flowers, the trees, the grasses, the sun1 AM postmaster of this tOWll, and am also el/gaged ill shine, and the halmy frngritIlt air which 1 then enjoyed
general mercantile business. I have been a firm believer ill
belonged to the realms of the hereafter.
spiritualism for a long time, and during the past few years
I knew then, as I kuow now, that the friends l\'ith whom
I have had remarkable visious or views of the spirit-world.
I conversed, and whose society I so much enjoyed, were t.he
At the suggestion of some of my friends I will endea,vour to friends whom I had known 9n p.arth; that the music which
describe a. view which 1 recently had of that land to which I
chm'med my soul wus the music of tho spheres; and I left
11m now fast· hllstenillg. On the night of February 13, aftei' these fdends Ilnd these sllI'roillldings with feelings of tho
my bodily facilIties had been· composed in slUlilber, I WIlS , deepest regret. Aud now, since I have again assumed tho
carried irresistibly yet gently by som~ indescribable furce to conditions alld burdens of earlh-life, I look, forward with
a country of exquisite beauty. The lalloscjtpe or plateau
infinite pleasure to the time when 1 shall be relCllsed fl'Om
which se~med' to spread out before me was qotted with
the pains and the sorrows incident tl) earth, aud join my
flowers of the rarest delicacy of tint, auti the air was filled
friends ill t.he beuutiful land beyond the river of death.
with the richness of their perfume. I cannot describe fnlly
Kimball, Mich.
DA VID PACE.
with tongue or pen, the grandeur and beauty which S\ll',
rounded me as I stood ill silent wonder . ..neJlt and aelmirll.tioll.
THE BELLEDOON MYSTERrES.
At first I was coutent to commllue with the ~()wers and
trees, and breathe the balmy, fl'll,g-r:tnt air-indeed for a
WE hllve just received It bIUall pamphlet recalling some
time I seemed to be enveloped ill a mpollr laden with the
events that occnrred a few yelll'li ago in the neighbourhood
p'Jrfume of rose~. !::ielfisbly, perhaps, J was content for a
of Toronto, Canada. At the time of their occurrence all the
while to enjoy these beauties nlonc, hut it was not. fill' loug.
papers of the day were full of reports, and many of the most
The sHeut "leu, the goldeu suuligilt, the winding ravine with
t.ru8tworthy and respectable inh~bit!lnts of tho neighbouring
its mossy I~uokB, the silvery brooklet leaping over pebbles of towns visited the scene, and testified openly to the t.rut.h of
amber and gold were too lllllch to be admired alone, too
the weir(l occurrences in progress,
Since last January it is
I>flcl'ed for the eyes of a hermit, alld thlls instillctively my
now reported that the dist.urhances have recommenced, and
soul yearlled for companionship, for a kindred voice.
though they do not differ gl'elltly except in additiollill force
Seemingly in obedience to my wishes, I saw Meatcel sOnJe from tho former mauifestations, their reclIrrence i8 renewing
little diMtance from me a man whose features woro familiar,
the excitement which formerly pt"evailed.
We quote the
notwithstanding his present youthful appearance. I could
following sketch of the early manifestations from a recent
sec in his eyes and smile much tllltt remillded me of my old- issue of the Religio-l'ltil()sopltical Journal to save the trouble
time friend, J. C. I approached bim, and he extendcd his
of preparing extracts from the pamphlet..
hand in mutuul recogni.tion, saying: "David, I lUll glad
indeed to \Ileet you, how are YOII . pleased with Olll' ~mrrolllld
N ear the beginning of tho present century, about thirty
ings 1 ,. He chnttfld awhile IIpon topicM familiar to us both,
miles from the source of the River St. Clair, on waste lands
huving reference to carth-life, Ilnd he iuterested me very
through which flowed the CIi,lIluel Ecarte, so called by the
much by describing anel explaining much that pertained to early Freucll settlers, was built a house which was the scene
his present existence,
Whilst we were talking, allother of strange occurences knowu itS the" Bellodoon Mysteries."
familiar face 9,nd form approached me from Il tlifferellt
Lord Belkirk, the philanthropist, in 1804: founded a settledirection. In t.his imlivieluality I recognised very readily Illy
meut at this place, and built a residence for his agent which
old frieIH1 and former Ileighbour, H. Y. He al80 extended he called Belledoon, a name by whieh most of the outlying
the hand of welcome, alld his voice and manner of expres8ion
settlementK were 800n knowlI. 1'he house which was the
soon carried me back in memory to the years of t.he pa8t.
scene of t.he events thllt made it famous was built by John
In the midst of our converMn.tion I \Va8 delighted to hear T. McDonald, R'Jn of a sturdy Scotch emigrant. For some
strains of mU8ic, which came appilrontly from the distant years John and. his family lived in this house happily, but
hill; ant! oh, such music! Nothing approaching it had cver at length they were surprised by doings that greatly annoyed
before regaled my ears, At first I was unable to distinguish
and frighteneci them.
articulation, and was· Ilt a loss to know whether it was voclll
Leaden bullets eilme through the windows, making
or instrumental, but itS it d.rew nearer I could not only
round holes in the glass, and falling on the floor; the tramp
di8tinguish the words, but could plainly st'e the singer8 who
of men with measured tread was heard, followed hy l:Iilenoe,
composed this celestial band. On they came, until they had
and thon resumed agaill and again; a cmole wit.h a little
appr'Jached within a few yard8 of us. Theil they halted, allli
child in it rocked so violently thnt it was with drfliculty two
I WllS' in a posi tion to observe them closely.
They were men could hold it still; dishes of water rose without visible
perhaps twenty in number, dressed in the most gorgeous CllU8e, and chairs and tables fell over each other with a loud
uniforms, bespungled with shimmering silver, diamouds, and
crash; the lid of the kettle on the hearr.h tipped over on one
side, and the kettle itself, itS if by unseen howds, was
gold.
Hesting UlJon each sllOulder, and rear.hillg out in front llf violently dashed' to the floor. A shower of lead sinkers
tbeir faces waR II peculiar, box-like illstrument, made of detached-as subsequent examinat.ion showed-from a seine,
without the breaking of 11 single thread, was thrown into
some light matel"illl, which seellled to be readily adjusted to
any angle. In front Was a Circular telephonic mouthpiece
the McDonald house. Guns went off with a loud explosion,'
or squnding board, and ill the sides leading from the shoulder and then moved ahout in various directiolls, evadillg the
outwlnd toward the lllouthpiece were small silver bells.
gl'llslJ of the excited oWllers. At one time u piut cup of
1'II",se bellt) BeolUed to be so graded ill BOllnd as to be in . water rose frorn the table and went round the. room in the
exact accol'll with t.he voice of the sill'ger; that ilS, the bells air, and comillg back emptied itself 011 th.e floor. Balls of
fire float.ed in the air, bundles of flax, corn cobs and other
in the vllrious iustru'nlents Were ill harmony with indiviclual
combustible articles were found burning, and the harassed
voicos, and also nttuned to tho diffol'out parts of music-thus,
the sopl'Ilno, ami tenor, and alto, and bass voices were aided family had difficulty in suhduing the flames. For days the
famIly was kept in wondering excitement by fires found in
both individually lLnd collectively hy the sound of the bells.
Several pieces of music, 01' l'Ilther Bovel'lll songs were thus closets, IlDd other places. Cotton batting was discovered
ignited beneath the clapboards, and smoko often il!sued from
executed or sung whilst the bund of singers was near us.
To say I was delighted, electrified, or enchanted, would but the walls; and at last wheu the family were woru out with
constant watchin~, the flames burst ii'om It dozen places iu
feobly express my feelillgs on this occasion.
'}'here iu the vales of the future I hud met two old the house, and the building was bllrned to the ground so
congeuial frieuds, and the event was being celebrated by quickly that there was 110 time to save the household goods.
Hundredl:l prompted uy cllriosit,y visited Bellecioou, llud the
strains of the sweetest mllsic. Nor was this all; tho band
ceased singing, and when the echo of their voi<;:es hll<,l L~en striUlge pet:formances beqame tho theme of 'con vCl'Satio,l ill
.
wafted away- on the nil' :whic)l was laden with tho perfume .of custem ·cities...
John' MeDonald,. with his fltlllily,: after their own home
delicious flowertl, one ~nember of the b!lnd left the' rank, find,
smHing, 'took me by the hand: I was ovet:ioyed to fiud ill - was de.stroyed, fOllucl a home with his hrother-in.-Iaw, .wh06e
house WIIS ·uot f.'lll (Ill: 'fherll .tlle smallel' allnoyances begltn
. tIlis persouAge It 101~g-departed friel~d Iluclkinsmlln: My
relative had heen acconled It v'e,"y sweet l,mel· melucl jnlls voice at once ILud were I<ept 11)1 uutil it was. fearod they w'ollld
when on earth, hut this talent had. beeu augmeuted Jl.lIllly clllmilia'to in the samo kind of disu'iter that hud befallen
J.ohn'~ own home, uHd he sought quartel'l~ el~e\Vhere. At'
. fold since he '
had bocome
..
. II dwell~r over there.
A VISIT TO THE SPIRIT SPHERES.
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one of these places of refuge, as testified to by Isaiah Brown,
of Chatham, Ontario, o~e of the large stones used in place of
andirons, on which to build fires in the open hearth, flew
from its place and dashed through the door, scattering the
fire and smashing a panel to spliuters. Afterwards John
McDonald sought a resting place for his family with his old
father, Daniel McDonald. For some weeks they were not
annoyed, and there were people who were not afraid to stay
with them; but after a while persecutions similar to those
mentioned were repeated at the house of the old man.
Oaptain Lewis ·Bennett, a Bdtish officer,·. visited: the
place w:ith Mr; John Jones, of Corunna, to investigate th~
performances. He reported that he saw furniture move
about and heard loud noises, that bullets came into the
room, and that he picked them up and put them into a
shot-belt, tied it with a string and wore it over his shoulder;
nevertheless it was in a few minutes empty, and the
bullets fell on the floor dripping with water, as though
having just come from the rivel·.. He saw an infa.nt in :l
cradle, and heard it suddenly scream. Examination showed
that under it was a hot stOlie, so hot that "when it was
thrown into the t:iver it sizzled." The stone was in a
minute thrown into the room· again, and this was done
repeatedly.
So notorious became the mysteries that the Toronto
authorities sent qualified persons to the place to take
measures to allay the excitement.
By request, the
McDonalds with their families left the premises, and weut
into temporary quarters on the bank of Running Creek,
but the disturbances continued at the deserted homestead
and broke out at the new quarters. Mr. McDougal and
John McNeil, of Wallaceburg, who volunteered to keep
watch of the McDonald residence at this time, saw smoke
issue from a small closet, and on examination found a fire
built on the floor with corn cobs and coal. They put it out,
but smoke began to come from the wall. They tore away
the laths and plaster, and there found another fire, and so
it continued for some time. The law officers went away in
wonder about the mysterious doings of which they could
give no explanation. The McDonalds, annoyed at Running
Creek, resolved to return to Belledoon, and again took up
their residence on the farm, hut in a tent-not daring for a
time to Ii ve in the house. The severe cold of a Canadian
winter compelled them soon to seek shelter again indoorsthe old man in the homestead and John in a small log
cabin. Fires continued to break out, and the men were
kept busy extinguishing them. The barn with a large
amount of grain was soon in ashes. Finally the persecution
ceased.
Many persons have testified in writ~ng to the reality of
the occurrences. Mrs. Ellen Brown, who lived with Daniel
McDonald, says: "I saw the dishes move from the cupboard,
and other mysteries too numerous to mention. Stones came
through the windows, all wet as if just out of the river."
She testifies also to the fires. William S. Fleury says: II I
saw stones and brickbats coming in through the doors and
windows, making a hole the size of whatever carne in.
Parties would take these same things and throw them into
the river and in a few minutes they would come back again.
I saw a child lying in ·a cradle, when the cradle bega.n to
rock fearfully, and no one. was Hear it. They thought it
would throw the child out; so two men undertook to stop
it, but could not, still a third took hold, but stop it they
could not. Some of the party said 'Let's test this,' so they
put/the Bible in the cradle, ·and it stopped instantly. 'rhey
said ·that was a fair test." He also. testifies. as to the pres.
He says: "I saw the house take fire upstairs in ten different
places at once. There were plenty to watch the fires, a.s
people came from all part.s of the United States and Canada
to Bee for themselves. Not less than from twenty to fifty
men were there all the time • . • I sa.w the pot, full of
boiling water; come off the fire-place and sail about the room
over our heads and never spill a drop, and then retum to its
starting place." Thomas Bnrgess says: "All at once I SR.W
two wooden andirons that were ill the fire-place rise up to
the ceiling, and one lodged on each side of the house. I saw
all I wanted to see. I was much frightened, but after a
while picked up courage, and looking out ,at the back door ~
. saw a number of people out. by the' wheat ·st~cks, for they
were on·fire, so I· called to them. and· told thorn about the fire
.
. in the house and, then left."
.However the foregoing statem~nts be,regarded they hav.e
. in their sUPP9rt the written testimony of somo score or m.ore
persons who dc~laro thnt they' witnessed the performnnces
•
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related, besides the verbal statement8 of a much larger number. Several of these witnesses to the alleged events that
occurred at Belledoon from 1820 to 1833 are still alive. All
who have spoken of the McDonalds refer to them as worthy
people. They were members of the Baptist church. Their
belief in regard to this matter was that J. T. McDonald
having purchased a piece of land which others had wished to
purchase, these persons took this way to wreak their revenge
upon him and his family and relatives, und that this was
done by witchcraft. A full description .of the troubles was
.pub~ished by Neil .T. McDonald in a work, entitled "The
Belledoon Mysteries·.-An O'er True Story."

•
LYCEUM

JOTTINGS.

" He prayeth best, who loveth best
. . All things both great and small,
For the dear God who loveth U8,
He made and loveth all."
FI~ISH

THY WORK.

FINISH thy work; the time is short,
The sun is' in the west,
The night is coming down j till then
Think not of rest.
.
Finish thy work; then wipe thy brow,
Ungird. thee from thy toil ;
Take breath, and from each weary limb
Shake off the soil.
Finish thy work; then go in peace,
Life's batt.le fought and won;
.
Hear from the throne the Master' 8 voice,
,I \Yell done; well done !"

WHEN1
BY MILl'ON H. MARBLE.

WHBN, oh, when shall the Bird of Hope
Sing in my heart once more 'I
When shall the path in which I grope
Blossom with flowers as of yore?
When shall the gate of Promise ope,
That leads to a fairer shore?
So I asked as I looked around
At the wrecks on every hand ;
And a voice came down with silv'ry sound,
And yet. majestic and grand;
"The coveted blessings shall be found
In the beautiful Spirit.Land ! "
1.'able Rock, Ncb.

PRESS ON.
PRESS 00, true soul, with patient firm endea.vour,
Tho' life's to thee a heavy load of care ;
Keeping thy heart. in trust and hope for ever.
God helpeth those who bravely do and bear.
What tho' there dawn for thee no glad to-morrow,
And life's made cold by harsh embittered scorn;
What tho' thou wear~st. the robe of grief and sorrow,
And on thy brow a crown of many thorns?
Press 8n, true Boul ! e'en tho' the seed thou'st scattered
On barren and unwatered ground :was sown;
Think not. in va"in was all thy toil expended,
Because no blessedness of fruit is shown.
There is no deed nor aspiration holy,
But meetB its recompense in realms above;
And loving ODt'8 de8cend to bless the lowly,
Who daily make their life a. work of love.
Press on, true soul! nor let thy footsteps fa.lter,
Tho' storms and shadows often int.ervene ;
THgy win the prize whose purpose will not alter.
THEY reach the goal who brave elch adverile scene.
All feet must pass the thorny road of trial.
All hearts must suff'el' for the truth-the right;
And they who tread the way of self-denial,
Are precious in our heavenly Father's sight.
Press on, tl'Ue soul 1 lIO night but hath its morning,
And God's all-radiant love shall shine at last j
Tho" ebon. clou!1s .oclipde the gulden dawning,
'.
-i.'aillt not; the gloom of night wi~l soon have pa.ssed.
Therefore press 011 through weaJ:Y scenes ·pf sadness, .
Through Summer's heat, and Winter's stormy strife; .
. Thou soon shalt reach the venial heights of gladness, .
Where blooml:l the Summer of. eternallife.
.
•
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-Annie
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CLECKHRATON.-June 1 : Mr. Will. Galley's afternoon subjt>ct was
"Rcform." An attentiye audience. 1Ifr:3. Thornton gave vcry good
clair\'oyanco, and brought tears to many eyes. Evcning: Mr. Oalley spoke
e
on "Hulllan Development." First, the physical j he Jlointed out that
ACCRISGTON.-Mrs. Best ga\'e a large num ber of "cry satisfactory
we ought to be cllrcful in whllt kiud of a housc we livc in j secondly,
clairvoy au t descriptions, nearly all recognized. One rClIlal k;lble test
ment.ally, he told us how children are punished, but instead of thrnshing
calls for notice. Mrs. Best Raid there was Il. lady callie I'ight in front
them we should speak kindly t.o them. He Raid, the cramming ali
of the platform who would not go away until shc had been described
sehuol w<\s detrimtmtal to the mental cap/lcity; thirdly, mOl'lllly, which
to a Indy who sat on thc front form, who said she was her sister and one
he dealt with Ye,·y ably.
Mrs. Thornton gave clairvoyance lind
Jlsychomct.ry, all recognizcd.-W_ H. N.
of our members, who passed to the higher life a fortnight ago. A "ery
successful day.-J. H.
. ECCLr.SHILL.-Owing.to receiving such a large·amount of f.lshionabltl
BARnow~IN-FunNEss.-May 25: Morning, Mr. J. Armitage rlcalt with
tr.'eatment, viz.: J:3oycotting, we are compelled to clo~e our place.
three subjecls. On" Man'R inhumanity to man," thc speaker made some
Therefore, there will ue no more public meetings until further notico,
good hitlS. He pointed outi the causes of lilan's inhumanity, such II.S
the 'society now being extinct. Signed on behlllf of thc memberd of
the late society. -H. M·.. B.
.
envy, m~lice, hntred, lul!t, ambition, avarice, and revenge, combined
with brutality and the want of love. On" The Trinity," he pointed
FKL~ING.-Ma.f 18: MI'. Clare kindly took MI'. Wright's place, !lnd
out that in the Bible there were no such words as God'lS Son, but always. dea.lt with "The Evulution Th('ory-N atural lind Spiritual." He was
Son of God. "The present conditiun of religious thought." Take
heartily applauded. May 25 was the day appointed to open our new
from the pewB all who go to see and be Been, those who go bl,lcau~e
place, but owing to the unmanly conduct of the officials of the Salvation
others go, the shopkeepers who gO because if they did not they could
Army iu 1I0t coming to terms, according to agreement, it is pOlltponed to
not sell their goods, and lastly, those who go for match-making pUrpOiel',
a latcr datc, which will be duly announced. Our president, Mr. Hall,
introdllced thc suuject, "Poverty-Its Cause and Cure," on which a
and we should have a good idea of the religious thought, or wan~ of it,
in the present day. If not quite satisfied, go tu week eveliing prayel'
June 1: In the absence of Mrs. Peters,
lively diHcussion ensued.
Messrd.
Wilson
lIud
PickeriIlg
ably took the platform.
meetings, and we should cnly find a few earnest old men and wOlllen
and ladies of uncertain age. Dealing with" Munarchy cum pared with
HALIFAx.-June 1: Mr. Geo, Smith. Subject, aftel'lloon: "Mlln,
know tbyself," lind thc guide's reminiscences of hill ol\'nlife both on earth
the Jehovah of the Bible," Le showed that the time would souu come
lind in thtl spheres. Evening suhjl'cts: "Spiritualism v. Hypnoti"m,"
when kings, queens, princes, and those who drained a country's wea.lth,
and "Whu built the Pyramids of Egypt, lind why were they built. All
and added nothing thereto, would I!ot be tolerated.
Eveniug, five
the l!uLjects were chosen by the audience, and were dealt with in a
subjects were spoken upon. In thc course of ~ome racy remark:; on
remarkably el04"ent manner, to the slltit!fllction of all.-B. D.
the" Mystery of Life and Charllctel'," the speaker stated that it touk
H~;CKW)NDWIKK, Cellletery H,)a,l.-J une 1 : The guideB of Mr.
a whole life to build a character but only a few minute:; to luse it..
Buwcn gave spleudid (!iscour!;et! 011 "The Parable of the Lost Sheep,"
Forge BOllie other permu's lIawe and it was gune. He alsll ga;e a very
which gave good IlILtiHfactiou to vcry Ilttentive audiences, and we hope
goud description of the seven spheres, and 011 "The Utility uf Prayer"
he will be with Ul' IIKlliul'!llUrtly.-R K.
" goud hit was made, puinting out that we must trust to ourHe!ves
and nut to another, lind asking to whom G.H! spoke when he sai(! " Let
HI>YWooD,-May 18: Mr, J. W, SutcliHe discourse.! un "It! Theulogy Ii Fad ur II Failure I" alld un "Our Immortlll Humell, 'Vhere are
U8 make man."
Guod audience". The speaker waR applauded lIIallY
they Situate,i and How are tuey Made 1" both well treated, and were a
times.-T. L.
crl'(lit to Ruch II. yOllllg man, Good clairvoyance lit ellch scrvict'. May
BATLJo:l'. Wellington Street.-A spiritual tre<l.t fro III MI'. H. Cruss25 alH! 26: 'Vc hll(1 th"ec good meetingll with uur old "tuwllswoman,
ley's guides. AftelUoon subject, ,c Faith, Hope, aud Charity." Even1\[rs.
Yarwood, wlw was heal'tily welcomed by old friends and new. AB
ing, "Spiritualibm-its aim." Buth were well handled, to the satinfncyuur spacc itl sUlall I will not relatc the number uf cillirvoyant descrip.
tiun of fair audiences. Cla.irvoyance was given with lIIuderate succC>!s.
tiuns she ga\'e, but simply lSay they. wel'e marvl'lIous. June 1: afterBIRKENIIEAD.-Mny 25: MillB June::; lectured upon the" Diverllities
nuon, a public circle Willi conducted by Mr. H. 'rafD. Evening, Mr. T.
uf Gifls," urging all to develop their special powers. ·Time an(i talellts
Potltlethwaite gave a very instructive discllurse on "The Origin of
were wa~ted uy uot pUI'suing t.uill courl:le. A very pleasilll{ ccremony
Christillnity,"
IL bubjecb choHen by an investigatur, who was well
was performed in the namiug uf a little child, !Lud several pllychometric
satil:lfied.-J. W.
tests were given.-W. B.
LKlcKsTEu, Silver Street.-,Tune 1 : Mrs. Bllrr paid us a visit. In the
BIsHor At:CKLAND. Tem per,tIIce Hall, Gurney rillag.-MaJ 25:
lIloruillg her guides spoke on "Light Amid tho Darkness." Evening,
Mr. Ashton diijcuursed on "The Utility of Spiritualism and What it
" l\1illi::ltering Spirits" was the theme uf nn eloquent and interesting
Teaches." It opened men's minds anrl mlldc them more fit fur spiritual
nitlcourBe,
Her guines spoke of work in the spirit spheres, each spirit
existence, and the phenomena brGught individuals in cluder pruximity
having its o\\'n particular work according to itA ability.-T. G.
with the so-called clead.-G. C.
LElcl':STJo:n Ptlychulogical A~8ociation iH IIlllking good progre:;fI,
BLACKUuIlN,-May 25: Mr. Fillillgham, fur the firRt timo. AfterlI11mUefll increasing.
We intenci wu,kin~ upun htrict scientific l,rinnoon suuject, ,I Spirit Iutiuence-its En'ect on Mankind" j vcry instruccil'les; sUllle ,'elllarkahle proofll uf Rpirit identity have already been
til·e. Evening, II ue~tiuns from the audience were repliod tu by thc cunreceived. In one inRt.ance we were inforlUed of the prescnce of a youth
troll'! \'ery sati:;f/l.cturily, especially to the word" predestinatiun," Good
giving the nllllle of Charlt!R Gihllun. At firrlt 1I0t recognized, but later
June 1: Mr. H.uwlillg's !Lftel'lluun subjed, "NeIAllll's
clairvoyance.
pruved to be une of two who were found druwned in a river in the town
Lllst ~ignal to His Fleet," gave much pleasure tu IIU appreciat.ive
of whieh two of thH sitteril WHre natives, aod had fOI'gotttln the incident
!l.udicnce.
Eveuiu!( subject, "The Philosophy uf Immurtality," 011
until one of them got home and verified the fact. The bodies of Gibson
wiJich the coutrols dwelt at grellt length j the arguments aud prouf in
favour were presented in Il Rtyle which seemed tu intere~t and iustruct
and another werH fOllnd illterlocked in each other's IIrms.-ThoDla8
TimHon, sec., 38, Sherrar(! Hoar!.
all. Psychometry after each address.-C. H.
LI\'I;HI'()()L.-May 25: Whit Sunday-a goon day with Mr. E. W.
BIlADFOHD. Norton Gate, Mnnchester Hoad.-In the II bsence of
Mrl'. Bennison, MrH, \Vhiteuak spoke in the afternoon on "Spiritll;~lisll1,
"Tallis. Ollly mO(h'rilte attcudances iu conR('(I"I'IICe (,f the IlOlidays.
8" bjecl.;;-llIol'llillg. "Thc Outpouring of thc Spirit, Then and Now;"
a COUlfort in Sickness and Dilltres::l." Eveuing Rllhject, "Where arc
eVHllillg, " SpiritualiHm, a Heligion for 'fhinkerd." Both nddresses were
your Loved Oncs, and Where do they Dwell?" Thirty·six clairvoYllnt
much IIppreciated. Jllnc 1: Mr. J. 13, Tetlow lectured morniug and
descriptions, uearly all recognized. ·We hope tll have bel' again befure
e\'ening in a very sati<lfactory milliner to fILiI' and appreciative lLudilong.-W. C.
ences, f!el'Oting the latter part of tue services to psychometrical delineaBIUGHOUSE.-A good day with Mrs. CoulJell, wlH'Re guilles distion!;, which scellled to gil'e every pO!>ilibltl rllltisfactioll to the rccipients.
coursed well, in the a.fternoon, on "~pirituali:;m, a Destroyer lIud a
LONDON. CallningTowlI,-,June 1 : A large audience assembled, but
Builder." In the evening, questiuns were al!kerl for. 1'<'our were sent
Mr.
HOl'croftdid
not arrive. The Chairmlln opened with n reading. Mr.
up and answered in a IIl1tisfactory lll,l1lner, after which the audience,
DenlliHs addrestle(! the llIeetinl.\', d WHiling principally on the ILbsurd
was desired to suggest a word on which ttl im provise a poem. The
teachings of theology. Then Mr. Collier flpokc, claiming that we werc
word" Love" was c/liled out, Ilnd a bellut.iful poem WIlS givcn to a good
all brothers and sisters, bl'cause the same Divine powor called UB a,ll
audience. Good clairvoyance at each service ..
into exitltence, which was emphasised by Mr. 'VeHdemeycl', who spoke
BUnNI,.EY. Hllmmerton Street.-Our medium, Mr. J. S. Schutt,
on
the necellsity of preparing for the next world while we han our body
failed us, but two lady friends, I\1rs. Dixo'n and' Mrs. Clegg, filled the
to work for. We shall miss it if we go there unprepl\red.-F. W.
vacancy admirably. It was the first Jlublic appearance of Mrs. Dixon,
her control using her extremely well in speaking on "~ow in the Morn
LONDON. Claremont Hull, Pentouville.-6-45 : Herviee conducted
th)' Seed," in the after noou. In the evening, on "The Armed Condiby Mr. A. 1\1. Rodger. Addrelliles by Messrll. Mackenzie and H. T.
tion of the Christian Countries of EUl'Ope." Clair'voyance by Loth
Hodger. The latter dwelt upon the progrcAs it! physical science whi<;h
ladies very successful. Our society is .very grateful to the two ladies
had lIlarked the ninetecnth century, IIlId the concul'rent growth of
for.the 8poll~neous mallner in wl.ich they came forward and helpcd us
scepticiiilll and materiali~m. Spiritualism revealed the existence of unout of our dilemma, and we have not the lea8t dou bt l\Il'd. Dixon will
seell world IS, and waR Htilllulating psychic rcsearch ill all directiolHl. Mr.
be heard of agaiu.-J. N.
Mackenzie expillined the rudiments of !<pirituali~m for the benefit of
BUItNLEl'. NOI·t.h ~treet.-June 1: The responses to opening of
Iltl"allgers, lind passed on to a brief cxplJ:<ition of the spiritual phi1o,mphy.
our room, to further Ilpread thc teaching:; of spiritllalism in our tOWIl,
LOI\DON, Forest Hill. 23, lJevoushirc Hoad.--J ulle I : Mr. Monell
has been magnificent. Every nook for ulle to stand WIlS occupied. The
Theobal<l g,lVe I\n exceedingly illter'csting diHcuurlle on " Angels' Visits
enthusiasm of the committee hilS bcen entircly outdone by the enthuin thll PlIl!t and Present."
siasm of the audiences. Mrs. 'Vallis, in the afternoon, discoul'scd on
LONDON. King's Crolls Society, Pellton Hall, l'cntollviJIe.-Mr.
"Redemption, Whnt is it 1" Evening: " Are Miracles Possible 1" BreathSell", illtroduced the subject of CI Libel·ty" for discIIHl'ion. '1'llc puper
less silence prevailed througiJout. Comment on such discourses could
supported the Colloctivist position, which was strongly opposed by Mr.
only feebly convey the telling effect these services had on the hearcrll.
Itelld. Sevcrlll friend!! joillcd in the discw;ljiulI, which pro\'ed not
BURNLEY. 'l'rafalgar Strcet.-l'tfay 18: MI·Il. BCllt IIgain gave
unprofitablc.-H.
Inarvellous clairvoyance to a large audience. Sixty given and nl/ recogLONDON. Marylebonc, 24, Harcollrt S~r?et.-.JIII~e l:<t:. Mr. ·~'I·enr!.
wclJ's guif!eH gave /III nddl:eB8 (!" tho tl'/LIII mg ,of chrlrlren, 111 wlHch he
nized. Sunday, 25: ?tIl'S. Hayes' guides di.~coul·sed to goud alld
that .motll(~rR . .in their IIl1stlLken love, 1II1stook what wa(l .bost for •
shower!
nttentive audiences, closing thc IIftcl'Uoon with correct phrcnological.
the' childrclI"ovlJrfct! thCIll, illld lIIade i~ i',II)()ssiulo for tho little Hpiritll' .
.delineations f all lSeomed highly Slltilificd. JUlie list: Mr. Price gavc
.
. .
. .
good .discourses t'o fair' audicllces, \\. hich seemcd t!) gi \'c entirc sati~fllc-' to retJlill IHIHse~8ioll of th,eir bodies.
LONDON.
Milo
Elld,
AHHcIIII,ly
HO()IIlH,
Bell.llll1ont
Strcet.-Captlllll
tion.-J. M. Gregg.
.
Pfolllldes gavc lUI ILHe /llId illterefltillg Ild(lrCl"u; up()n ., Anciont lind
BYKgn.-June 1: In the 'abscncc of l\J1'; Kcmsl'l<ter, Miss Tllylor
l\1oilcl'll
Centl''lll of i;piritll/ll Activity."
SundlLY llC~t, IIt~ i: Mr.
gave twcnty c1airvoyllnt des'criptions, allrccognized exccpt ~\\'O ..-MI·S, H.
Cohen on "HiHtoric/l1 Spiritualislll." On 'J\oI(llIil LY; ,IUIIO 9th, tbe
COLNE.~Mr. A. D. Wi/lion 'gaVe two good IccLurc>i.
Aftcfll.!!un:
allllual
mectillg' iJl thig societ·y· will be held ILt ~'l S, J uqilec Streot, at
CI The Breadth of OUI' Spiritualistic Philusophy."
. Evening;'" About
8 1'.111., whcn'nll UlCluucrs and fdeuds·are
rC(lucl;!tcd tu·attend.
.
Bei~g Saved." Fair audiances.-J. W, C.
. .
.
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LONDON. Peckham, Chepiltow Hall, 1, High Street.-Murning, an
address by the secretary on some experiences of the late Judge Edmonds
gave rise to a profita.ble diilcussion. Evening, a good audience listened
to short addresses by local speakers. A discus"ion held iu the neighbourhood has brought many mquirers to our meetings, who have
determined to investigate. Several have joined us, and on Sunnay
evening were the recipients of some excellent tests of the return of the
spirit, whi~h were very convincing and encouraging. Friends desirous
of attending our annual excurtlion to Cheam Park, on Monday, June
16, must obtain tickets uot later, than Snnda.y evening, June 15,
when a general meeting of the members will be held after the evening
service.-W. E. L.
LONDON. Peckhllm. Winchester Hall, 33, High Street.-Morning:
Mr. J. Veitch spoke upon" Spiritnalism and the Cuufes::!ional," which
gave rise to an excdllent· discussion.· Evening: The Rev. Dr. Young
delivered a powerful.address, upon" Is a ·mau's· character formed for
him or by him 1" He dealt with the questions of environment, volition,
marriage, heredity, language, etc;, and claimed that though we were
greatly creatures. of circumstances, still the theory of philosophic neccssity was not borne out in the lives of everyone; there were times
when choice of two or more ways were open to them. He will be with
us again shortly.-J. V., sec.
LONGTON. 44. Church Street. -May 18: Morning, Miss Bates's
guines discoursed on "Spiritualism, nelldful in this age." Evening
subject, "The Li~ht of the World." Both were ably treated, showing
the necessity of making our cause ·more widely known by going into the
market-places, assuring U3 of great success, as the controls would be
with us. Clairvoyant descriptions were given very successfully. May
25: Mr. Blundell's guides diaconrsed very ably on their own subjects,
which were listened to by good and appreciative audiences. June 1 :
The guides of Mr. Victor Wyldes gave a grand discourse upon" Manage.
ment." Control was necessary for true spiritual guid,LQce. It was the
genllral thought that it was a fitting subject for the forthcoming Conference. A fair audience. Afternoon, open-air meeting, Market Place.
Mr. Wyldes gave a stirring address on "The Position of Spiritualism
and its Faith versus Creeds and Dogmas," ann made a deep impression
on his hearers. Evening subject, "The Speaking of Various Tongues,"
was treated most elaborately, finishing with prayer in a foreign tongue
and an interpretation under control, which proved a grand treat. A
.
good alldience.-H. S.
;\,IANoHKsTER. Tipping Street.-June 1: The contl-ols of Mrs.
TayIOl', of Keighley, delivered splendid addresses. Afternoon subject:
"Death." Evening subject:." The Mission of Spiritualism." After
each address she gave clail'voyance, nine out of eie"en being fully
recognized. ThIS is the first time Mrs. 'I'aylor has been with us, and
our audience was well pleased.
MANCHESTER. Psychofogical Hall.-May 31 : A goodly number of
members and friends vi~ited Hardcastle Crags. Arriving at Hebden
Bridge by train abont 11-30, we journeyed on foot through some grand
scenery, the hillsides being thickly studded with trees, and the rippling
waters in the valley adding to the beauty. On reaching the Crags, we
had a general view of the surroundings. After refreshments had been
partaken of we proceeded homewards, and a suitable place being fuund
a circle was held, and several spirit f"iends controlled for a short time.
We arrived home in good time, after a pleasant day. June 1 : Being
disappointed with our medium, Mr. Crutchley filled the vacancy at both
m~etings, showing the advantages to be derived by following spiritua.lism in its true aspects j also answering questions satisfactorily.-J. H. H.
MONKWEA.RJlfOUTH. 3, Ravensworth Terrace.-May 25: Mrs.
Shipley gave a thoughtful address on "Spiritualidm," followed by a
few clairvoyant descriptions, several reeognized. June 1 : Mr. Wilkinson, of Tyne Dock, gave a grand address on Co The Philosophy of Human
Existence," which was very instructive, to a large audience.
NORTHA.MPTON. - June 1: Mr. Goddard, of London, gave us
three services, one on Market Square, and .two in the hall. On WhitTuesday we had a tea party and entertainment, about 150 sitting down
to tea. After tea we had a fish pond, magic lantern, singing, dancing, and
music. It was one of the best tea parties we have had for a long time.
The committee wish to thank all thude memberH and friends who so
kindly helped to make it Sll plelUlant and helpful.
NORTH SHIELDS.
41, Borough Road.-June 1: Mrs. Davison's
guides gave excellent counsel to strangers 011 how to investigate spiritualism. The control gave part of his experience, which was very
interesting; and the clairvoyant descriptions given were, with one ur
two exceptions, fully recognised.
OLDHAM. Te·mple.-June 1: Our local meniums, Mrs. Barstow
and Mr. C. Garforth, did good I:!ervice. Our PI'esident gave a few wurds
on "Prayer," replyilJg to remarks which have been made thll.t he did
not believe or approve of it, which I:!tatement was untrue. The guides
of MI'. Gal'furth took up the subjact, "The Use of Pl'llyer." Evening:
Mr. Garforth discoursed in a pleasing mauner on "Of what Use itl
Spiritu/\lism 1" fqllowed by Mrll. Barstow un " The Spiritullli'3Ul of the
. Bible."· Mr. Rayner sang Handel's If Comfort Ye" with taste and feeling. The day wal:! well spent. A pic-nic party, llumbering over 70,
visited Marple on Whit-Saturday. We were favoured with an excellent
guide in Mr. Fletcher, he being a uative of the district. The trees Were
literally covered with blossom. The old church was viliited, and The
1'·wo W01'ld8 left there.
OLDHAM. Duckworth's Assembly Roomtl.-Mr. C. 'I'abernCl·'B first
visit. Afternooll, I:!ubject from the chairmau, "SpirituaIitiUl the standard bearer in the army of Love, Light, and Liberty." Evening,
several subject.'i, one on "Clairvoyance," provoking new thought.
Good audiences, well satisfied. Twelve clairvoyant descriptions out of 17
recognized. June 1 : Mrs. Cro"sley, who is much im·proved since her
last visit to OldhlLw, gave impressive discourl!6s to appreciative
audiences. Afternoon, on "Blellsed are the pure in heart, for they
shall be comforted." Eveuing," Is Spiritua.lisw a Truth and 110 ~eligion1"
Exhorting spiritualists· to become exa.mples .of purity a!ld love.· ·20
clairvoyant descriptiuns, 18 recugnized.
. .
OPJo;N8HAW.-~h. J uhuson delivered two lectures.. In the mornin~
there Will:! a very smali nudience j in the evening there were. several,
8ub~ects I:!ent up from the ·audience, which were dcalt with in a clear
"ll~ practical manncr....J ..D., jun. .
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PARKGATE.-Wd had Mr. Saml. Featherstone here on Sunday last.
The guines took their subject from the audience, namely, "What is the
true end of life?" which tlley handled in a very good and practical
manller.·-J. C., sec.
.
PENDLJo.'TON. Hall of Progress.-Mrs. Green gave a good di8course
on "'I'he Future Life," showing clearly the way to prepare for the
future is by doing OUI' duty to our fellow-mnn ail we should like him to
do unto us. Evening: Su hject, "Spiritual Truth," dealt with in a
lucid and telling manner, showing it is best to I e truthful and just.
Nineteen good clairvoyant descriptions, sixteen fully recognized. A
very ple/\8ant day.-J. G.
RAwTEN8TAI.L.-May 25: Two good services with Mr. Newell in
the afl;ernoon. .The controls dealt with q uestio"ns from the audience:
Evening: Subjects from the a.udience, "Can people be united with
difference of opinion 1" and" Woman-Her place aud power."
.
. ROCHDALE.-May 30. A correspondent writes: "After rambling
over the hills, we arrived in the busy town of Rochdale, where the
schools were making ready for marching through the streets to the
fields for the children to play in. We visited Regent Hall, where we
had a hearty welcome from the president, Mr. Schofielc!, and proceeded
with. the friends up Regent Street, singing REI we marched a.long to the
fields, in which all were served with buns and new milk. Afterwards,
tea, etc. After refreshments we formed a circle, and Mrs. Venables and
Miss Cropper gave nice discourst18, each encouraging us to have more
outdoor meeting::!. Mrs. Warwick's control gave two or three songs, and
afterwards made a few instructive remarks. After plll.ying in the field
we marched back to the hall, where we had a grand entt'rtninment. On
Sunday we had two good circles. Mrs. Wal'wick was splendid with her
clairvoyance. Thus finishing OUI' ramble we returned home by train,
hoping that the spiritualist societies may continue these field day>!."
SCHOLES.-Mi.~s Capstick's guides related Borne" Experienc'C!s in
spirit life." A good discourde to a nice auc!ience j 25 clairvoyant
descriptions were given, 17 recognized. The evening was devoted to
psychometric delineations, ad vice Oil heaU.h, and clairvoyance, to the
surprise of a large audience.-J. R.
SHIPLRY.-J'lne 1 : We again had the pleasure of lilltenin~ to the
inspirers of Mr. A. Marshall, through.whom we had excellent discourses.
Afternoon subject, "The abolition of capital punishment." Evening
subject, " Where are the dead 1" Fair audiences. After each address the
guides of Mrs. Marshall gave good clairvoyance j 21 descriptions given,
19 recognized.
SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, Ca.mbridge Street.-May 2R: The guides
of Mrs. Young gave sat.isfactory clairvoyant descriptiolls. 30: Usual
developing circle, JUlie 1: 'I'he guides of Mr. J. G. Grey gave a
sbirring address 011 "If Spiritualism be a Reality, Why do so Few
Believe It? ulld How is it that the Cause makes so little Progl'es~ 7 "
concluding with an impromptu poem on the same subject. WhitMonday: Tea and concert. A good com pany sat down to a well provided
tea. A good concert was given, when the following ladies and gentlemen ably took part in songs and recitations: Messrs. Pascoe, Grey,
Bowen, and Smith, of Lancaster, and Master Lynn; Mesdames WhiteIread, Lowery, Skinner, and Bowen. At the close a hea.rty vote of
thtmks was giveu to the ladies who came forward to help ill the tea, and
also the performers. On Tuesday, the 27th, a tea was given to the
Lyceum children, after which they were left to enjoy themRelves.
SOWERBY BRIDGE.-M.ay 25: Mrs. Riley, of Halifax, ocr.upied the
platform, and gave excellent advice and encouragement to all. A good
feeling pervaded the meeting, und Ulany were heard to say they had
enjuyed it "first class." Last Sunday the room was closed for repairs.
Next SundAY we h~pe to continue services.
STOCKl'ORT.-MIlY 25: Afternoon was devoted to friendly discussion with Mr. Hunacre. Evening subject, "What has Spiritunli"lI1.1
done for us, and what have we dOlle for Spiritualiem 7" It had taught
mankind they were respollsible creatures-that all could learn to distinguish right from wrong, an·i make and mar their own peace in the
great hereafter. By doillg go.)d to others they must do good to themwelves. "'Vllat have we d,lIe for Spiritualism 7" Is there allY one
who can say, C'I have clone all that I could for it j I have paid the
uttermol:!t farthing"? No, there are DlallY golden opportunities niissed,
where seed-corn might have been droppeti to the hOllour lind glory of
IIII.-J. A.
SUNDERLAND.-June 1, Mr. Bowmaker presided and gave a short
address on II Cherish faith in one another." Mr. James also gave a
very interesting lecture on •• Spiritua.lism," which seemed to satisfy all.
WJo:STHOUGHToN.-May 18 : Afternoon, Rev. J. J. Wright discoursed
ably on "The Transfiguration of Christ." Highlyapprecill.ted. Evening,
Rev. W. Reynolds showed that "What is done for man is done for
God," which watl listened to very a.ttentively.-May 25, Mr. Taylor's
guides gave good addresses, followed by successful clairvoYllnce.-T. H.
.
WIBSEY.-A good interesting day with Mr. Milner's guide:!.
Afternoon subject, " Heaven, where is it 1 and hell, what it consists of."
Two young girls recited an interesting dialogue. E"ening-, the guides
gave. their experiences while in the body and spirit life. Recitations by
the two young girll:! and Miss Milner (who is only 11 years of age).
WI8BKCH.-'fhe guides of Mrs. Yeeles took a subject from the
audience. "Many Itre taken but few are chosen," and hlludled it at
SOUle length, impressing upon all that there a.re chosen ones hut n
world of progress. Cla.irvoyant delineations, all recognizen.-W. U. H.
RECEIVED LATE.-Bradford: St. James's, May 25, Mr. Boocock gave
good addre8t!el:! and clairvoyance. JUlle 1: Mrs. Mic!gley spoke on "0
death, where is thy sting '( 0 grave, where is thy victory 1" nnd gave
much satisfaction to moderate audiellces.-1, Spicer Street, Whit-Monday, grand procetlsiun of about 200 lyceum scholars and friends, headed
with a neat banner, pl'eilented by some of our lady memhers. We called
upon sevel'al members and sang before their houses; I:!ume were missed,
because the children grew tired. At the room buns und tea were served,
and an adjournment made t·) Horton Park, where sw~ets, bil:!cuits, nuts,
rPI'6t1,llOd bails were· run fu~ and ~crAUlbled, thank!! to generous friends.
Thtl day wiII btl long j'emembered.-W. G. - Huddersfield: Lyceum,.
John Street, Whit.Muuday, over fifty members nut! friends went t I
Lindley Mour, where gnmei!. w"re fully enjoyed. After tea,' at the
Temperance Hotel, marching, tliuging, Ilnd caliBthenics delightod all
onlookers. Oranges, nuts, aild sweets werll freely ~li:!tributed, while il,l
the field. Heturned. to the rqom at 9 p.m.) wher~ more games followecl'.
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All expressed themselves anxious for another pic-nic soon.-Stockport:
Mra. Stansfield's. control spoke on "Goodwill to Men," and "The
Mysteries of Life." Thought was one of the greatest. Clain'oYlmce
at each service. Great satisfaction expressed.
Too LATI-:.-Cardiff Psychological Society. Darwen.

THE OHU.DREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM.
BATI.EY CARR.-J une 1 : Morning, two readings, one I'ecit.'ltion,
nnd une sulo, nil well rendered. After the usual exercises, Liberty
group discussed" Life." The assertion of materialists that it is the
result of organization was untenab,le, because the fact of individual
existence, after the disintegration of the organization was fully established by spiritualism, therefure, organizatioq was the result of life. It
was also nrgued that life could never be nnything else but life, therefore
it must have existed from aU eternity; not as repeated re-incarnations,
as some Mser t, but ns part of the omnipresent Deity. That He is the
source from which all .derive their being. And that established the
brotherhood of man. The other' groups had suiu1ble le~sons. Afternoon, after exercises, two rendings, three recitations, and one solo were
well rendered. Both seesions were good, and rich in food for reflection.
On Whit-Monoay, the members had a waggonette trip to Paradise
Farm, near Thornhill, where they were joined by friends from Heckmondwike. Both Lyce~ms combined, nnd went through t.he mnrching
and calisthenics very nicely, after which n ulIg contailling nuts, sweets,
and an orange was presented to nil connecterl with our Lyceum.
Games wel'& the gcnernl onler of the rlny. Hymns. were sung before
lenving for the friends. All reachcd hOllle eafely nfter an excellent
outing.-A. K.
BLACKDuRN.-May 25: Conductor, Eo Campbell. Present: 74
scholars and 7 officers. .Entertainment by childl·en. Recitlltions by
Misses Kenyon, Edge, nnd Pickering, and Masters Stepheuson nnd
Hopper. l::long3 by Misses LOl'd nml Bates. Mr. G. Howarth, nn old
worker in the Lyceum, and who hns lately returned from America, gllVe
his experience during his st.-ly aOl'Ond. He spoke' of his love for the
Lyceum, and the 10!'H imd disappointment it was to find himself deprived
uf this to him delightful employment, nnd how hi!! heart went back to
the place ",here he had spent so many bappy hourR. JUlie 1 : Conductor, E. Cllmpbell. Present, SO scbolars alld 7oflicel's. The morning was devoted to teaching. Group 1, answers to qUt'stions by Mr.
Tyrrell. Group 2, description of spirit surroundings by Miss Hllcking.
Group 3, uddrt'ss oy Mr. Wnrd. Group 4, address by Mr. BirtwiHtle.
BllJOHOUSE,-Attendance, 6ii scholars nnd 2. viHitor~. Murching
and calisthenics doue very well. Afterwards rchenrlSed hYUlIIS for the
Florul Service on June 22.-J. H.
BURNLBY.
II nmIII ert(ln Street. - A ttelld'lnce 120, officel'3 12,
visitors 4. Marching and cnlisthenics lerl oy Mr. MaRon. Hecitatious
by Misses E. Kitl'h, M. J. Dixon, M. A. Hartley, nud Muster Dixou.
Dialogue by MiRses E. Cooper and A. Kever. The controls of ~1J-s.
Dixon and Mr. HeHkiu spoke a few worrI8 on "How the leaders should
teach and show the children a good example." A collectioll was marIe
for the benefit of the Lyceum. -A. J. W.
BURNLEY. North Street.-Opening day, 60 present, ordinury
routine of exercise nnd inHtruction, half the children had lesRons in an
ante-room, while tbe other half exercised in the lurger room. This course
Our difficulty
has to be adoptcd to give more room for the exerciscs.
is wau t of space.
CI.~:CKHKAT()N.-Inv.ocation by Miss Clara Denham.
Exercises;
cn1isthenics Icu by Mastel' J. T. Nuttall and Miss Clara Denham. We
took musical reading and g.-c. recit. out of the Mllllllal. Scholllrs
present, 28 ; officertl, 3.-W. H. N.
HKcKMoNDwIKE.
Cemetery Hoad. - Opening hy Mr. OgrnUl;
attendance for last three Sundays: scholnrtl, 32, as, 2S; ufficel'!' 3,
usual programmc, conducted by Mr. '1'. Crowther.-B. K.
HALIFAX.-Whit-}!unclIlY: A grand demon;tratioll. Thc LyceurnisU!
and friends met nt the Lyceum, and formcd a procession to a ficld Oil the
north-wcst of ·Warley, a distance of between two and three miles. Two
waggons conveyed the younger childrcn, one in frout cOIlt.-lining the
banner, while the other brought up the rear of somc 300 senior scholars,
leaderd, and friends 'from the parcnt Bociety. 'fhe 1t'l\ders were conspicuous by lnl'ge nnd ot'autiful rosetteH uf difiel'ellt fihlldes. The
inscription on banner being "The Halifax Progressive Lyceum," we
thought some people would oe at sea as to who we were, so we barl
large coloured slips printed in large type all aroulld the waggons, v.i~.,
.. The Halifax Spiritualist Progrcssive Lyceum," The procelSliion WIIS
I1n imposing one, and to those of the many spectators who, we snw,
looked inquiringly at us, we politely handed a missionary number of
The 'PlOD Worlds; we also left them at all the cocoa house9 nnd reading
rooms en route. 'Ve alTived at our delitination about 3-15, II happy
release after our long march, I~nd coffee !lnd buns were vCI'y ncceptable •
Balls, skipi1ing ropes, cricket utensil::!, &c., were provided,:and gallles
fully enjoyed. About 6-30 the scholars went through ·their marching
and exerciscs, which occupied about. an hour, and were excellently pcrformcd. By thi~ time the sun had set, and we retired inside the largo
tent, and by the aid of a conccrtina had enjoyable games and dancing
until 9 o'c1ock.-B. D.
HUDDEHSFIELD. Jobn Street.-Fifty-five members and friends of
the late John Street Lyceum went on Whit-Mondny to Bradley Garden~.
We had an elljoyable time, swinging, cricketing, skipping, dancing, and
boating, etc. After a good tea, we had singing, reciting, nnd music.
During the evening, oranges and dllisy-biscuits were distributed.. We
closed by going through our marches and exercises.-S. Ackroyd.
LEICESTER. - June 1: Officers, 7 j children, 39 j visitora, 2.
Usual programme and lesson in Phrenology by Mr. Thomas Timson
(conductor). 'l.'he children take a decided interest in the subject, nnd
have readily learned the names of the g~oups of faculties-viz., (1)
Mentnl, .(2) MO.ral, (3) Sooial, (4) An~m!ll'; with sub-diviliions.-~
LONDON. Marylcbone. 24, Harcourt St., W.-. Usunl progrlllllllle.
Marching and calis.thenics conducted by C. White; niuRicalreadillgs by
A. Collings, J. Smythe; recitations by Mnude'nlHI B.crtie '1'ownH, Lizzie
Mason; groups by.C. White, ·A. Collings, J. Smythe. Attendance filiI'.
. MANCBESTER.-. June 1: Morliing, conducted by Mr. PenrRou. 111vocatioll by Mr. Pearson. Attendalice, '17 se/wlnrs lind 10 officcrd.
Recitatibns by W. Hall amI G: Maslin. Usull,l programme, including
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marching and calisthenics. Afternoon, conducted hy Mr. J. Simkin.
Progl'nmme as usuaL On Whit-Thursday our lyceum. anrl fl'iends, to
the number of about 100, visited Mottram, where we spellt a very
pleasant day at Mr. Smith's farm, with the Openslmw lyceum and
friends. All pll:lFed off cheerfully until we reached the station on our
return, when it commenced to rain, and wbile waiting for the train
IlCveral got very wet, which spoiled the pleasure of the day.-W. H.
l\IANCHI\:STRR. Psychological Hall.-May 29: A bout 130 adults
and children went by train to Walkden, where a field had been secured,
and ellch took pllrt ill the gllmE'S nnd sporti! most suitable to their tlutes.
In the afternoon the children ran races for. toys, &c., creating much
amusement. Buns .and milk wel'e provic;led and much' elljoyed. Towards
evening rain began to fall. and our friend, Mr. Smalley, wh<:J had catered
for us, kindly invited us to his house, where the remllinder of the
eveliing was spent in singing, several being controlled. An excellent
day, all thoroughly elljoying themselves. June 1: Upwards of fifty
present, thA programme gone through very nicely, including recitation
by ]\faster W. Ashworth.
NEWCASTLE.
Cordwainel's' HIIIl, 20, Nelson Street. - A good
attendance, I'rogramme as usual j marching and calisthenics; recitations
by Mary and Dorothy Wcightman ;.lessons.-M. J. G.
Ol.DHAM. Spiritual Temple.-The annual children's treat took
place on Whit l<'1'iday, when 1\ -lllrge number assembled at the Tempi"
and ir.dulged in various games, &c.. until noon, when refreshments were
served to young nnd old. Afterwnrdli wc pl'Oeecded to the Pllrk, wbich
wns in excellent condition. Cricket, rounder!', &c., were greatly enjoyed
for a short time, and then we returned to the 'I'emple where refreshments
were awaiting us. All wcnt home tireo after n happy day at nine
o'cloek.-Julle I, good attendance; conductor, Mr. N. Spencer, nssisted
by Mr. C. Gllrfurth j murching and calisthenics well done; recitatioDs
by Misses Calverley, Gertie GibsoD, lind another, all very well given.
The string band introduced a new march which was greatly enjoyed.
The Eestlionll were full of pleasure.-J. S. G.
ol.Dll,ur. Duckwortb's Assemhly Room>l.-Mny 25: DisclIssion on
"FataliRm," Hugl{este«i by a consideration of astrology lind its claims.
Afternoon: Mr. Wheeler gave an IIddres8, illu>itrated by a large diagrnm,
on ,. The Chil«l: What will hc becollle 1" Guod att!'ntion awl order.
On Friday last the Lycellmists alHl frieIHIH sought enjoyment and
recreation at I::lummel'sb,lde, near Grotton. The journey was performed ill two Illrge waggoll~, in nrlrlition to which, numerous gl'oups
arriverl \\ ithollt other aid thnn nature ha«l provided. The" feasting of
the fasting ones" was a necet!llary preface to games anrl plIstimes.
Swinging, strolling, 1'()llIlrler~, howls, cllt-all«l-the-lIIouBe, &c., &c.,
occupied II not inconsirlernble portion of the day, which was followed by
the free distribution of hilUS IlIHI other refreshm:m ts. A fter ten, a
harmoniolls aud succeli.~flll lIlass meeting was held, when, bcfore not Icss
than 1:30 spiJ'itulllisU!, marching and calitlthcnicB were performed in the
large hllll COllnected with the place. MI'. It Fitton spoke aPPI·ol.riately,
also Mr. Butterworth, who showe«l much ellrnelltneHS. Mr. \Vheeler
addrel'sed the meeting; the dosing remarkR of the conductor, Mr. W.
Meckin, closing our hllrmoniuus gntlrering.-W. H. W.
PENDI.ETON. -Wbit-Thllrs(lay trip to Dunham Park hy lurries, 0111'
numbcr beill~ clORe on 200. After supplying children with buns and
milk, we enjoyerl cricket, footbllll, skippill~, and various other games,
mult's and femnles joinin~ in. Later on we hnd the girls racing for dolls,
ropeH, 1111'1 bnlls, lind the boys for oth!'r prizes. 'rlll'n, to make thc day
a little livelier, we had the old people racing an«1 in tugs-of-war also,
nnd then retul'ne«1 fur bllns alld milk. After which the schulnrs went
through their exerciHes 111111 IIlll.rchillg.~, to /lIIOW all ~pectutorK our w(l)'k
in tbe Lycculns, aud thcn prepared for h"me. The only IInplemmntnllss we hnd wal:! the min when lIl'al'illg lrollle, bllll were pleascd to hear
alI.Hlly that t.hey were glau they harl collie. .Junc I, lIIol'llillg: Present,
6 oflicers awl 213 Hcholnl·H. OpelH'd by Mr. J. Thorllber. Pmyer by Mr.
J. Poole.
Utlual progralJllUe.
Itccit'ltiolls hy. Lily Clurke, Emily
Clllrke, John Jackson, Francis Boyp, anel Hebecca Puule; also duet by
MillS Pearson and MisH Arllll!trong. Marchings. Praycr by Mr. Wardle.
Afternoon: PreBent, !l ufficers nlld 27 schollll·H. Opencd by Mr. EVllns.
Prayer by Mr. Poole. Hecitations and marchings. Prayer by Mr.
Moulding.
SOUTH SIIIEI.Ds.-Attelldance very fnir. Utlual prugmlllllle gone
through vel'y crt'Cljulbly. Marchillg and ealil:lt.henics as usual. Closed
with hymn nnd benetliction.-F. P.
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ARRA~GEMENTS •

PLAN OF SPEAKERS Fon JUNE.
ACCRINOTON: 15, Mrs. Stallsfieltl ; 22, Miss J oncs; 29, Mr. Rowling.
BUAm'oIlD (Hipley Street): Hi, Mr. Itowlillg; 22, MiKtl Harrison; 21),
Open.
RnIOIIOUSg: 15, MI·s. Berry; 22, Mrs. Green; 29, Mr. D. Milner.
RUnNLKY (North. Street): 15, ]\[1''', Gregg; 2'2, ]\[1'. G. Ncwton ; 29,
Mr. A. D. Wilson.
HUDDERsn~:LD (Brook Street): 15, Mrs. Green; 22, Mrs. Gregg j 29,
Mr. Schutt.
LO;';DoN (24, Harcourt Street, W.): 8, Mr. O. Chainey, "Interpretlltion ";
11, Wednesday lit 8, Mr. Veitch," Psychometry with experiments";
Hi, Mrs. Todd, " Mall lUi a spirit."
LONDON (Stratford, West Ham Lane) : 15, Mr. Walkcr; 22, 1\Ir. DoverSummers; 29, Mr. H. Darby.
OLDHAM (Duckworth's Roollls): 15, Mrs. Stllnl!field j 22, Service of Song,
" Rest at Last "j 29, Mr. 1\[. Hingrolio.
SOWEHBY BRIDOI-:: 15, Mr. Eo W. Wallis; 22, anniversary, l'tlr. Hingrose j 29, Miss Thorp.
BATLJ.:Y CAUU. '1'O.WII l::lt.rlJllt Spil'itualistH" Meeting Rooru.S:lturday, June ~ : 'I'lie' mem.bers of til? MiJther~' :Meetin~. will IH:Oviele n 'public tell .nnel entertlllllment. '1 ell ijot five 0 clock; tICkets, Uti.
A cordill I invitation to all.
..
.
BUADFOHD. Bentlcy's Yllrd,· Bunkf9ot.-Anllivel'sary Sermolls,
SundllY, JUlie 8. 1\1rs.· HUHsell, of llrar]ford, at 10-30; Mr. J. W. Tlll:ellh,
Of Bru<iford, und II friend nt 2,30 an~ 6. p.Ill., prompt. : l\f,,"clilY; the
9th tJltlf'e will be a misccllaneouB .entel·talllmellt at 7 p.m. A l'efretlhOle~t stall will be provided. All Yi~itorli welcome.-·G. G.
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assisted by Mr. W. H. Robinson, conducted the obsequies, which con.
MR. G. NEWTON, of 6, Pym Street., Hunslet Road, Leeds, has a few
sisted ,)f cl hymn (" She pas~ed in beauty like a rose ") being sung to a
open date!'.
. .
plaillt.ive tUlle, followed by a prayer, inexpressibly grand and solemn,
MR. AND MRS. WALLIS, by request of several societies, are now pre·
by the controls of l\[r. Morse. This took place previoullly to the start.
pared to book dates of 1891.- [Advt.]
.
Bn.\m'oRD. Walton Street, Sunday, June 22.-Ninth anniversary.
ing of the procession. Upon the arrival at the cemetery, another
hymn, reading, and touching address by the spirit control was delivered.
Mr. T. H. Huut will occupy the pllltform, and there will be specinl
After lowering of the casket containing the remains, the benediction
hymns and anthem!; sung by a specilll choir, provided by Mr. Ii:. Illingwas pronounced. A number of friends attached to both Byker and Newworth, of . Bradford. All are heartily welcome.
castle societies attended, the whole procel'dings being also watched with
CHANGE OF ADDREss.-Mr. and Mrs. W. Stansfield now reside at
interest by a large concourse of strangers.
20, Wilfred Street, Ripon Street, Brlldford.
HALIFAX. Winding Road.-June 29, at 2-80 and 11 p.m., auni"God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly
versary services ill the Mechanics' Hall, Mrs. Britten. All are cordildly
What He has given j
.
invited.
They love QlJ earth in thought and deed as truly
HEOKMONDWIKE. Cemetery Road; United Society of Spiritl,lalista.
As in His heavtn."
-W. H. R.
We open our new rooms in Blanket Hall Street. on Saturday, .1une 7,
wilh a publio tea. The entertainment to be given by Mr. Hepworth,
PASSED TO THE H IOHER LIFJo;.- [ am sorry to have to record the
of Leeds (in character)•. Tea at 5 o'clock, entertnjnment 7-30. Tickets .pR.8sing to the higher life of Jane Eliza, the beloved daughter of Alfred
for tea and entertainment, 6d.. Eutertainment only, 3d. On Sunday,
and Louisa Harper, on May 20th, aged 25 years, and was int.. rred at
8th, anniversary services, when· the teachers, scholars, and friends will
Philips Park Cemetery on the 24th. Sbe was a thol'llugh spiritualist,
sing the anniversary hymns. The services to be cond ucted by Mr.
and took an active part in ou I' lyceum as organist. The lyceum and
Campion, of Leeds, at 10-30,2-80, and 6·30. Tea provideri for strangers.
o/fict-rs of the societS' tenrler their sympathy to the parents. On Sunday
HECKMONDWIKE. Cemetery Road.-June 8: Anniverllary. Mr.
week; June 15, Mr. Armitage, of Batley Carr, will conduct the floral
Campion' will deliver addresses morning and ev~ning. All are ·welcome.
service.-W. HYDE.
tiPECIAT, NOTIOK.-Mrs. Goldsbrol1gh takes 1\ well-earned reFtl at
the seaside from .May 26 to June 9 inclusive.
We are pleased to learn that the Manchester Society will close their'
Mr. CHARLES WILKINSON, magnetic healer, of Leeds, and Mrs. WiIhall in Tipping Street on July 6th, and give the Conference the benefit
kln:!on, platform speaker and clairvoyant, open for en~agements to speak
of their audience. This is graceful and kindly, and will be duly
for societies on Sundays. 11, Sb. Peter's Court, Se. Peter's St., Leedp.
appreciated.
LONDON. Pe~kham. Winchester Hall, 33, High Street.-Tea
meeting, Monday, June 9, at 6 p.m. Tickets 6d., number limited.
BIHTH.-The wife of Mr. Palllkit, Vi:!e·President of the Cleckheaton
LONDON SPIRITUALIST FBDEItATION.-A general meeting of delegate/!
Society, gave birth to a fine son, on June 1, 1890. Both doing well.from sodeties, members, and those wishing to join, will be held in
W. H. Nuttall.
Claremont Hall, Penton Street, Pentonville, on Sunday, June 15, at
7 p.m., to nominate and arrange council, consider proposition!!, and
PASSI£D ON TO THIl: HIGHER LIFE.-Smith Moorhouse, of Keighley,
other business. All interested in the Federation are invited to attend.a member and committee· man of our Society. His remains were
U. W. Goddard, hon. sec., 295, Lavender Hill, S. W.
interred at Keighley Cemetery on Tuesday Afternoon, June 3rd. Miss
LONDON. Stratford. Workman's Hall, 'Vest Ham Lll.ne.-A social
Walton, of Keighley, officiated, and 'gave a very appropriate address at
tea and Boiree dansante, June 9. We expect to have n pleasant varied
the house after singing" There is no death." 'Ve sung at the grave
evening; and friends from a distance are cordially invited. Tea nt 6-30
., The world hath felb a quickening breath from heaven's eternal sbore,"
punctually. Dancing at 8 p.m. Tickets for tea and soiroEl, 9el.; admission
after which Miss Walton gave another very effective addreBB.-R. H. H.
after 8 o' clock, 3d.
LONDoN.-Mr. C. White, conductol' of the Marylebone Lyceum, 24,
THR ANNUAL OUTING TO EpPING FOREST OF LONDON SPIRTTUALIST8.Harcourt Street, 'V., writes :-" We are anxious for the children to
We are requested to ask the societies interested to fix a convenient date
have a summer treat together, pn or auout Wednesday, July 2. COllld
for this excursion. The King's Cross friends wish to go the first Sunday
any kind friend offer us the lise of a suitable retreat? or failing that,
in July. (We hope to see some London friends at the National
we have thought of Bushey Park and Hampton Court. We should be
Conference in Manchester on that day.)
thankful for any help towards meeting the necessary expenses of such
a venture, believing there are those in sympathy with our Lyceum
MARRIAGE.-'l'he numerous friends of Miss Keeves in London and
endeavours, who would like thus to show their good feeling towards
YorkRhire will be pleased to learn tha t she was uni ted in matrimony to
us. We commenced on June 30 last year, ann shall soon have been
Mr. J. Record, on May 24tb, and is now residing at Providence Cottage,
in existence a twelvemonth.-C. White, conductor, 75, Balcombe
Bruce Castle Road, Tottenham. The happy couple have our hearty
Street, Dorset Square, N. W."
good wishes for long life, health, and happiness.
MIDDLRSBROUGH. Spiritual Hall.-Mr. J. J. Morse, on Sunday,
Juno 22, at 10-45 and 6-30; also on Monday, June 23, at 7-30. All are
OUR MISSIONARY NUMBER Wa.!! an unqualified success. By the kindly
requested tf) take a special interest in these services.
aid of the many friends who s('nt orders for extra. co pie", and the
NBWCASTLR.-June 8 and 9: Mrs. Hardinge Britten, editor of The
generous assistance of one good friend to the cause who contributed no
Two WOl'lds, will deliver three oratioll!!. For subjects, see Manchester
less than £100 to cover the cost of printing and posting them broadcast
Sltnday Oll1'onicle, and Il)cal pl'ess on S.ltllrday. Spiritualists ou Tynethroughout the United Kingdom, we were enabled to publish an edition
side, we affeotionately invite you to honour this distinguished and
of 30,000. Nearly 10,000 have been sold in addi ion to the usual weekly
eloquent exponent with your presence. Make thf'sll meetings a real
supply, and upwards of 12,000 have been sent through the post by us,
Pentecostal descent of th(\ Holy Spirit.-June 15: A number' of promi·
in addition to those forwarlled by our friends.
nent ladies in association with society will rl"'iver addreRBes, including
Mrs. Geo. Corbett, the celebratell \I1)\'elist and writer on political
A PULITE POSTCAltD.-We have recl'iverl a card bearing' the follow.
economy. Mrd. Hammarbom will preside, while the whole of the proing inscription: " Many thanks for your Two Worlds. I have ca1'efllU!J
ceedings will be conducted by ladies. A good attendance invited.
analysed the same, and find it 75 per cent LIES, 25 per cent SOIUI'TUIlH.
HAOE SUNDAY IN NEWCASTLE.-June 22: Proposed Spir'itual
Yours truly, A Spirit. See 2 Thess., ch. iL, 9 and 11." This writer
Demonstration on the Town's Moor. Will ladies and gentlemen willing
forgets that" abuse is not argument." Some one else returns a copy
to assist at the above services, either as speakers or Fingers, communicate of the "Miasionary Number" torn into shreds. Such evidences of
with me 1 Gentlemen connected with local societies will be heartily
bigotry and petty spite are the best proof we could have of the neceswelcome, afternoon and evening. Tea will ue pruvided. With a good
sity for our work to enlighten the ignorant.
staff of practical exponents, this could be made a grand northern
carnival for Tyneside spiritualist!!. Friends, let ma hear from you
AGENTS WHO SELL THE TWO WORLDS.
promptly.-W. H. Uobinson, 18, Book Market, Newcastle.on.Tyue.
LOfldon : }o[r. Leserve, 143. Pritcltards Road, Hackney Road, Dalston.
SLAITHWAITE. Co-operative Hall, Cllrr Lane.-MI·. E. W. WalliB,
Mr. J. Carter, 211, Copenhagen Street, Islington.
Sunday, Juue 8, at 2·30 and 6.
"
Mrs. Hickmau, 1, North Terrace, Trafalgar' Hoad, East GrcenSOWERBY BnIDGK.-Anniversary services on June 22, will be held
"
wich, S.E.
iq the Lyceum) all follows: ~Iorni\lg, at 10-30, a gmnd open session,
Mr. Dawkilll', 1, Aiscot Road, Bermonusey, S.E.
marching and calisthenic!', and a varied programme by the Iyceumists.
"
l\Ir. Pitmlin, uewsllgent, Silver Street, N otting Hill Gate.
Afternoon, at 2-30, and evening, at 6-30, Mr. Ringrose. Special hymlls,
"
MI'. Parker, Oxford House, Pt:!latt Hoad, EUllt Dulwich.
I!olol', and anthems will be Bung by the choir and Iyceumistll.
"
Mr. J. Brown, 18, Bakers Row, Whitechapel.
"
Mrs. Pragg, 101, Caledonian Hoad, N. .
"
Mr. Rertons, 29, l'r[are ~treet, Hackney.
"
Mrs. Ellison, 34, High Street, Peckham.
"
Messl's. Walker, 430, Essex Hd., nr. Ball's Pond Rd., lslington.
(Compiled by E. W. WALLIS.)
"
Mr. O. Whimp, 34, Falmuuth ~treet, :::itrntford, K
"
Mr. Short, Queen'll Road, Nutting Hill, W.
"
No'rroE.-Poeml', &c., &c.: "The Seers' Villion," "Questions £1'0111
'1'. Wade, 25, Kensington High Street, W.
Birmingham," "A Voice from Canada." I n at the earliest possiule
J. Payne, Silver Street, Kensington, W.
"
issue. Crowded out at presenb.-ED. T. W.
Mrs. White, Silver Streeb, Notting Hill Gllte, W.
"
Mrs. Deek", 109, Cornwall Road, West bourne Park, W.
PAS8Jl.D TO 'TH~ BRIGHTEIt SPUKItE.-At the home of her' parents,
MI'. Pitman, High Street, Notting Hill.
"
at Byker, MIlY 21th, Mal'y W. Robinson, aged 28. Deceased was the
Mr. CoolUbs, Askew Hoad, Shepherd'lI Bush,
,.
Mr'. Armstrong, BI'ackelluury Hoad, HammerdUlith.
daughter of Mr. Joseph Sharp. tlw respected pre::lilient of Byker
"
The See., K. aud N. H. S. A., 68, Cornwall [td., Blly8water, W.
Spiritual Societv, consulUptiun ueing the cause of death. Eighteeu
"
Mef!sr~. R. Peirce lind Co., High Street, SydenhalU, S.E.
weeks' lIel'iolls illness precelled the spiroit'/:! cumplete enfr'allchi8ement
MI'/:!. StOlle, opposite Railway St Ition, Forest Hill, S. E.
from its e.lrthly temple. Clllmnells, pas8ivity, nnll sweet rel'ignllleut
"
MtlRSrli. A I\(ler801,l. IInll qu., 93, rvLtple Roa.d, Penge, 8.E.
mrLrked our Ri,;ter's transitIOn, while bright vi8ious of .w:titiug Elpirit·
"
Mr. W.- WiliialUs, 12, Sh.•Tohu·s Hill, CLL'pluun JUllctiun, S. W.
guardians .~ere seen, ~y friellclly seerS. o In dellth the' external Jine~.
"
MI'. P4d.licOlUUll, 91, WI~terluu !toau, S. K, opposite Waterluo
meubs wore IL trlLns/lgure~ Utllmty', which' reflected ·less of earth 'and
"
.
Station'.
more of heaveu·. "Before decay's effucing fingers
. ;rhe Directors of.Tlte Two WUl'lcl.'l Cl.lmpany Limited make a. sp~cial
Had marked the lines where 'beauty lingers."
offer
of Volume II. of The Two Wo),lds, bound in clotb, to suci"tit.:e
The intermen!J to~k place at Jesmond Cemetery, 0(1 Tuef\day, ~ay 27th
for their' libral:ies at the Dominal price of four shillinKS,: carl'iage' extl a .
. at which a 'large concourlle of friends attended. Mr. J. J. Morse'
.
°
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M.iss Jones • Olairvuyant and ~ptlaker, 2, UtlUnuU atl'tltltl, L1Yerpuu!.
Mrs. Heme, Seances by appointment, 77, Buxton Rd., Stratford, .E~sex.
MiBB Blake, Natural Clairvoyant, 14, Higson St., Whit Lane, Pendleton.
J. O. Macdonald, Medium, Phrenologist, 225, Liverpoul Rd.,Patricroft.
MrS. Forrester, Olairvoyant, Trance .'r1edium, 64, Wilt'n ~t., Middlesbro'
J~oma.X::seer: Trance Speaker, and H~ler. 2, Or.een St. ~., Darwen.
Synthiel, Business CJ,l.irvoyant by appoint., 11_7, Leopold Rd .. L'pool.
J. B. Tetlow, Speaker and Psychometrist, 46, HarriRon St., Pendletoll.
Mr. P. Wollison, ClairToyant nnd Speaker, 49, BridgE'man St., Walaall.
MrS. Hayes, Trance Speaker. Psychomecrl8t, 44, Cottlln St., Hurnley.
SOUTHPORT.-Apartments to Let·and Teas provided at Mrs. L.
Bail~Y.'8, Clai.rvoya_nt ~edi~.m, ~1,_Lolld.~~.. ~~~e_et. _. _______
.W. Hoole, Trance Speaker, Psychometriilt and Healer, 28, Brlllllshaw
Bottom, Burnley.
Mr. B. Plant, 52, John St., Pendleton. Trance Speaker, Natural
Olairvoyant, Test and Business Medium. Tenoa Moderat)e.
THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, Astrologer,
II, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the events of life according to natural
laws. Send stamped envelope for prospectus.
. Mr. Towns, Medical Diagnosia, . Test and Busine88 Clairvoyant, at
home daily, and open to engagements.
Address-124, Portobello
Road, Notting Hill, London, W.

The Most Marvellous and Effective Remedy ever
known since the Memory of Man for the
Suffering Millions

•

For Occult Investigation.
TJIB BEST STONE ORYSTALS, supplied any shape or size at
moderate prices.
T. M. JONES, 83, Grosvenor Street, London, W.
ASTROLOGY. - Health, Marriage, Business, Future Prospect.q ,
Removalll, Where to Live, &c. Seud Date, Hour, aud Birthplace to
1\£ons. DE COURLANT, 'Alltro-i\IediCIII Botanist, 111, Milnrow Ro.w,
Huchdale, Lancashire. Fee 2s. 6d. and 5s. Private conaultatiuna daily.
Hours-IO to 12 a.. 00., and 2 to 6 p.m.

SIGMA.

.

Nativity of Birth, Best Busine88 to follow, Who to Marry, Diseases,
Lucky Days, Best Places to Live in for Health, Riches, Chilclren,
Friends, and Enemies, and other particulars in full. Sum 2/- or 5/-.
State Age, Time of Birth, Sex, and Birthplace.
S I G :M A (JOHN BAHKER),
1'hurnton, Bradford, Yurkshire.

W AK:EFIELD ..
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,

:M:R_

VV _

Magnetic
UI.'aUng

Healer

at a d1stance-Med1cal

MRS.

In

and

Medical
D1agnoB1a,

Botanist,

Remedies.

~o.

WAKEFIELD,

MEDIOAL PSYOHOMETRIST ..
Female Diseases and Derangements successful
ADDRB88-74. (10RODRG RTREET. LEEDR.

Prof. BLA*OKBURN, D.M.,
DOCTOR OF MAGNETICS, PHRENOLOGIST, &c.,
Ha~

tiiken more commodious premises lit

No. 17, HORTON STREE'f,
N ear the Central Statiun, for the treatment of

Diseases by Massage, Magnetism, Electricity, and Baths.
Try this mllrvellous system by its results, and spread the glad tidings
that there is help lit hand for every suffering· invalid. My system uf
treatment will relieve or cure yuu, as the sun will rille fJ om day tu day,
or that fire will.uurn.
No DI'u{Js 91' .AfillfJ1'als Given.

No Cutting, P1'obing, BlI1'ning Processes.

Every organ of the body if! rOllsed tu do its work, and every diseaso
known to man, if curu.ble at nil, is better and more QUlCKLY CURED
BY MY METHUD,:; than by all the drugs in Christendom.
Diseases Told from a Lock of Hair.
ClURACTER8 READ, HD ADVICE GI\'g~ O~ BVSI~8SS, PHOFRMSION, MARRIAGE, &c
Hours of Cunsultatiull, 10 to 1~-::lO, Ilod 2 to 6 p.m. Perllons visited.
when unable tu attend. All letter:i can be addressed to

__

PROF.
17, Horton Street, Halifax.
----_.BLAOKBURN;
.-_.-

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES

Nos. 1 and 2.
These leaflets contain a number of the best known Spiritual hymns.

"THE TWO WORLDS" LEAFLETS.
Nos. 1 and 2.

1. Who are these Spiritualists? Giving the names and testi-

monies of many eminenb men who lll~ve· investigated· and .beat·
testimuny tu the facts.
2. What Spiritualism~· and what it is not.. By Mrs. Emma
.
Hardinge B.ritten. Reprinted from The Two World., No. 91, being
a concitle. and oomprehensive statement· of the main olaims of
spiritualism.
Price-lOO, 8d. post .free·; 500, 2s. 6d. post· free;
. 1,000, 4s. 6d. post ·free.

.
.
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COLDS8ROUCH'S PREMIER EM8ROOATION
Rgtd.

N:~.

88,562,

. as

a few out of 7,526 testimonials from all parbs .of the world will
prove. The fact that the sale. of this famolls remedy has increased·
sixfold within the past six months is a sufficient proof of its efficacy
for the following:· Sprains, wrenches, twisted guiders, rheumatism,
gout, tic, neuralgia, headache, sciatica, bronchi till, lilmbago, affeetion·s
of the chest and lungs, paralysis, and as a hair restorer CIlnnot be
equalled, BIJ it removes all disease from the roots of the hair, and
restores grey hair to it, natural colour, and promota the growth.
In Bottles at 9d., 1/-, and 2/6 j post free at .1/-, 1/3, and 3/- each, from

A. GOLDSBROUGH,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD,
YORKSHIRE.
ALBO

Mrs. Goldsbrough's Female Pills remove all obstructions,
correct all irregularitiel and carry off all humours, and are most valuable in all Female Complaints.
Liver Pills, for Liver Oomplaints in all its stagos. Thousands
bless the day they ever tried them.
Antibilious Pills, a true friend to all sufferers from Bilious
Complaints.
(All the above Pills can be had of t.he Proprietor, post free,
lld. and Is. 9~d.)
Restorative Pills, invaluable io cases of Ruptures, Tumours and
inward Piles; have proved a blelllling to thousands, (Sold, post free,
g~d. and h. 26d.)
Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for Obstinate Sorel
of every description, having been in use in the family over two hundred
years.
Universal Ointment, for Scalds, Burns, Abscesses, Ulcers, and all
old standing Sores. No home should be without it I
Healing Ointment, for Sore and Tender Feet. Corns, Flesh Cuts
and Brlliaes. Two or three dressings will have a grand effect. Once
tried will recommend itaelf.
Skin Ointment, for Skin Diseases of all kinds.
(All the above Ointmenil!1 post free at 9~d. and lB. 4~d.)
Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago and other
similar affections.
Magic Paint. Remarkable in its effect upon all in6ammatory
Wounds, and Erysipelas.
Diarrham Drops. These Drops have a remarkable effect in twenty
minutes. No pen can describe the worth of the Pain Killer, Magic
Paint, and Diarrhcea Drops.
(In Bottles, post free, at 1 O~d. and Is. 4~c1.)
Purifying Powders, a Cleanser of the system, and a Rectifier of
many disorders. No household should be withoub them.
In Packets at 6d. aod 1/- each; post freo at 8d. and 1/3 each.
Pile Ointment. Instant relief ia found on application of this
wunderful Ointment. (Post free, 8d. and Is. 3d.)

All Postal and Money Orders to b, mad, payabl, to A.
Goldsbrough, at Se; Andrew's, Brad/ord.
All the Goldsbrollgh Remedies may be had from the following ngentsMr. Wm. H. Hobinson, 18, Book Market, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
Mr. AlfredWllinwright, 79, Habble Termce, Bradford Hoad, Huddersfield.
Mr. Driver, Herbalist, Alpha Street, Park wood Street, Keighley.
Mrs. Entwi~tle, 25, Beech Street, Accrington.
.
MANCHESTER AGENT FOn. THE EMBROCATION ONLY:

Mrs. WALLIS, Victoria. New Approa.ch, 10, Great
l)ucie Street, Strangeways.
,

S.PIRITUAt AND REFORM ~I~ERATURE DEPOT!
Station Approach, 10, GI eab Ducle Street, Manchester.
MRS. WALLIS, Manag6r.

The Use and Abuse of the Bible. by E. W. Wallis
•
Did Jesus Die on the Oross and Rise from the Dead 1 A
critical examination and comparison of the gospel narratives,
Hell Disestablished, by E. W. Wallis, contllining tIle I~legy 0/1
the Devil, a poem oy Lizzie Doten
.
.
Spiritualism Not a Farce or Fraud: an Answer to Hev. T.
Ashcroft, by E. W. Wallis Jehovah and the Bible Enslavers of Woman, by W. Den.
tun, repuuliflhed by E. W. W.dli",. Evel'Y \\'O/llll~1 slJ(Juld !"elld
it and Bee huw little wOllJan /Jall to Lhllnk the illule fur
Spiritualism Vin~icated. in the, .Two ~i~bts: Debate.
Uct.weell MI'. (1"J·lu:;telLd auti MI'. E. W. \\. 111 J1."1. I· ull I"CI!Ol't
of ~II the t!!-,cechcs

--

6d.
3d.
Id.
3d.

34.
6d.

QHOIOE AMERIOAN

·S·ONG-S·

AND

SOL·OS,

48 Pages; 11 by 8~io., .Music and Words, with Pianu Aocompanimenil.
.. Paper covers, lB., post free, Is. 1 ~q.j CI.oth, 2s., pOlb free, 211. 3d.
-
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OF
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ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM,

For Oleanlng and Poliahlng all kinds of Oabinet Furniture, Oil-cloths,
Papler Mache, and Varnished Goods. A Hard, Brilliant, and Lasting
GloBB, equal to French Polish. Warranted to resist U Finger Marks"
more effectually than any other Furniture Polish now before the public.
Compa son the true test.
In Bottles, at 1d., 2d., 4d., 6d., 18., and 2s. each.

ADSHEAD'8 DERBY PASTE,
Unequalled for Oleaning and Polishing Brus, Oopper, TIn, and Britannia
Metal, with scarcely any labour, It makes Britannia Metal a8 bright
as Silver, and Brass as bright as burnished Gold.
.
In Tins, at 1d., 2d., 8d., 6d. and lB. each.
.

AD8HEAD'S DERBY CEMENT,
For Repairing Glass,. China, Parian Marble,. Papler Mache, Leather
Ornaments, One Tips, Fancy Oabinet Work, and for Setting Precious .
Stonea. The Strongeat and Quickest Setting Oement In the World.
In Bottles, at 6d. and Is.· each.

ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER,
For Oleanlng Gold, SUver, and Electro-plate. Warranted Non-mercurial
by S. Muspratt, Esq., M.D., F.R.S., M.R.A., ProfeMor of Chemistry,
W. Herepath, Esq., Senr., Professor of Chemistry.
Sold in Boxes, at 6d., Is., 2&. 6d. .and 4s. each.
-

Any of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of
stamps, at advertised price.
~ADD

THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S

&AFE HERBAL SPECIALITIESI
ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS

BY

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,
MANUFAOTURING OHElMISTS, BELPER.

[June 6, 1890.

ALOFAS

Speoific for Influenza and Catarrh. Cures in
a few hours. Contains no quinine, opium, or
other injurious drugs. Price 2s. 9d.
Anti-Germ Smelling Bottles, 2s. 9d.
Tincture.-Sure oure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, and all Throat and Chest
..
Diseases.
Powder.-Cures all Wasting Diseas.es, Night
Sweats, Debility, Brain Fag, &c.
Pills for Indigestion, Constipation, and all
Liver and Bowel Disorders..
Stomaohic .cures Flatitlenoe, Heartburn, Sour
Eruotations, and all Kidney and Heart
Trou.ble.
Embrooation.-A boon to athletes. ·Cures
Sprains, Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, &0.
Ointment for Dhaps, Chilblains, Cracks Rough
Skin, Ulcers, &0.
'
Ringworm Ointment.-A sure cure.
Ointment for Piles.
Most efficaoious and
certain.
Hair Restorer for Falling Off, Baldness, &c.

ALOF A.S remedies are composed of p1:'-\ely innocent non-poisonous
her?s, possesslDg the. I?os~ wonderful. medIcmal properties, and, being
entIrely free from all IDJurlOus propertIes, they may be given with safety
to the youngest child or the most sensitive invalid .
.A Wukly Joumal of PI'!/chit:al, Occult, Gnd My"ical Ruuwch.
~LO~AS. relaxes spasms, expels wind, relieves pain, equalizes
" LIGHT) M.on LIGHT) "-Godlu.
th? cIrculntIon,. mduces gentle .but not profuBe perspiration, clears the
Ie LIGHT JJ proclaims a belief In the em1lence and lIfe of tbl'
Bplrft apart from, and independent of, the material organiBm, and in the skm and beautIfies the compleXIon. The continued use of this medicine
s~rengthelJs the heart harmonizes t~e ~ervous system, strengthens the
reality and value of Intelligent Intercourse between spfrita embodied
SIght, corrects the secretory functIOns, excites the gla.ndular system
and IIpirita disembodied. This position it firmly and consistently
maintains. Beyond this it has no creed, and ita columna are open to a resolves v~tiated deposits; the venous absorbent and lymphatic vessel~
become ~tImulated, and all tendency to ('onst.ipation is removed.
.
full and free diacussion-conducted in a spirit of honest, COurteoUII,
. ALOF A;S ~italiz~s men~lly and. physicaUy i being a pabulum by
and reverent Inquiry-ita only aim being, in the words of ita motto,
~hlC~ the bram IS fed, Its use Imparts Intellectual vigour, brilliancy and
II Light) More Light I"
VIvaCIty
of thought; and, through the blood, strength and endnrance
To the educated thinker who concernll himseU with questions ot
of ~ody. I~ is diur~tic, tonic, alterative, anti· spasmodic, expectorant,
an occult character, II LIGHT" affords a special vehicle of information
antI' scorbutIc, and stImulant. In fevers of every type its effect is wonand discussion, and is worthy the cordial support of the most intelli.
derful, and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst cases of
gent studenta of Psychical facta and phenomena.
Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma., Colic, Colds, Coughs,
Price 2d.: or, lOs. 104. per annum, post free.
Scarlet Fevtlr, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases, Skin Diseases Gout
01llce :-2, Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.O.
Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood .Diseases, Hepatic Torpor, Imp~tency:
Loss of Energy, Confusion of Ideas, Headache, all Chronic Diaeases
EtJery Thuraday, ~ T1Ooptnce.
however complicated or long standing; and in Female Di8eases, when
THE ACNOSTI·C JOURNAL
~pparently hopeless, !ts curative action is beyond belief; but in all
I hroat and Chest DIseases, Cancer, Kidney TrouLles Mercurial and
AND ECLEOTIO REVIEW.
9u~nine Poisoning, ~row Agile, Con~umption, BronchidR, Hysteria, &c"
Edited by SALADIN.
IS ·~)most ~ SpeClfi~. All be?efic181 effects lire accomplished without
it.* TOB AGNOSTIC JOURNAL is the only journal of advanced thought It
the IIh~ht est lllCOnVe1l1ence or dIscomfort to the patient. This medicine
.of the overt and aggressive order that has broken awa, from the neither raises the temperature of the body nor increases the frequency
" Freethonght" traditions of Hiehard Carlile and his Rcbool to ad opt a . of the pulse, and no excitement whatever accam panies ita use.
policy com pat ible with the hig-her moral tone and riper culture of
The ALOF AS Hemedies, price Is. 1~d., 28. 9d. and 4:1. 6el. each.
modern times. TH)O; AGNOSTIC JOUIlNAL contends that liberal thought Sold by all Chemist!', or post free from
.
doed not necepsarily arrive at the conclusion that all existing institutions
THE ALOFAS COMPANY,
should be overturned; and it distinctly repUdiates tbe crude sedition
·Central Depot,
in politics and the revolting prurience in sociology which have for so
10l1g made popu)llr " Freethought" a hiss and a byeword with all whose
20, NEW OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W.C.
adherence would be of value.
Manager, D. YOUNGER;
Under name and pen-name, some of the moat scholarly and able
(Author of I'The Magnetic and Botanic Family Physician ")
writers of the age contribut~ regUlarly to THE AGNOSTIC JOURNAL; and
although the editorial policy is opposed to the popular and dominant
AgeJl,t for Manchester-Mr8. WaJ1J.s, 10, Petworth street, Cheetham,
faith, the columns of the journal are ever open to articles in defence of
and Victoria New Approach, 10, Great Ducle Street, Stra.ngeways.
Spiritualism from writers of recognized ability.
TOE AGNOSTIC JOURNAL can to had free by post on the following
Also sold by the following agents :terms: Quarterly, 2/8~ i half.yearly, 6/5; yearly, 10/10. Ordersr.houlci Bath.-H. J. Masters, Chemist, 1~, Argyle Street.
be given to local newsngents, but where this is impracticable they Bi1·minqham.-Thomas Curry, 147, Broad Street, Five Ways.
should be sent direct to the publishing office.
#lackbu1'n.-R. Lord Giffurd, Chemist, Salford Bridge.
London: W. Stewart & Co., 41, Fnrringdon Street.
BI·ighto.n.-Hnrdcastle & Co., Chemists, 71, EasD Street.
B1·omlty-by·Bow.-. J. H. Smith, ChemiBt, 189, St. Leonard's Street.
L'ardigan.-J. E. Jones, Pharmaceutical Chemist.
~rk.-Harrington & Son, Limited, Chemists, 80, Patrick Street.
1. The Holy Bible: Account! of ita Origin and Oompilation.
fJrewt.-A. P. Ne~man, Chemist, Post Office, 43, Nant\vich Hoad, and
2. The Bible: Is it the W /lrd of God'
6, Victoria Street.
8. Teatimony of Distinguished Scientista to the Reality of Psychical
(h-omford (Derbyshire).- W. Lennox, Mllrket Place.
Phenomena.
.Del'by.-Bardill & Co., Chemists, 46, Peter Street.
4. A Few Thoughta on the Revised New Testament.
EdinbUl·gh.-Smith and Bowman, Chemists, 9, Merchistoll Terrace,
6. Orthodox Ohristianity Impugned.
Morningside, and 7, Crichton Place.
6. Immortality and Heaven j and What ia a Spiritualist' By Thos.
Falkirk.-Wm. Murdoch, Swords Wynd.
Shorter.
Gla.gow.-John Griffin, 29, Great Western Roa.d.
7. Christianity and Spiritualism Irreconcileable. By W. E. Ooleman
HaltiuOB.-A. Brooker, Chemist, 52a, Robertaon Street.
8. The Sabbath: Its Origin and Observance. By Robert Oooper.
J. G. Richards, Chemist, 58a, High Street.
9. The Fall of Man. By Robert Oooper.
HertJo1'd.-Ralph & Clarke, 3, High Town.
LEAFLETS.
Hornchu1·ch.-J. H. Smith, Chemist.
Hull.-A. Richardson, Ohemist, 443 and 117, Hessle RoneL
What I once thought. By Prof. W. Denton.
Kendal.-J. S. Metcalfe, Ohemist, 56, High Gate.
Is Spiritualism Diabolical or Divine' By Thomas Shorter.
Publlilhed by the ReUgio.Liberal Tract Society, Eastbourne, Sussex.
Leith.-Smith and Bowman, Chemists, 3, Duke Street, and at Edin~~.
.
_
..
Price 2d. per dozen. Six dozen sent, post free for Is. For any less
number, 1d. extra for postag~. Leaqeb!l, 6d. per.lOO, posp free. Stamp!!", N.e~ca.tle.-undcr.Lym.t!.-:-Central Drug Co., ·40, Bridge Street. .
NoUingham.-H. Campkin, 52, Hunger Hill Road.
.received in p a y m e n t . .
.
.
Plymouth.-J. V" Williams, Chemist, 95 and 96,·Old 'I'own Street. .
. These tracts are specially designed to. cope with the prevailing
St. Leonm·dB.on-Sea.;-Hnsselby, (i)hemist. 1, EVt'rl'fh'ltl Place.
theological superstition, and their circulation is calculated to· prepare
Tunbridge W~llB.-Geo. Cheverton, Chemi4, The Brolldway.. .
. the wlI,y for the receptiQn of apiritual truth.
.
Wutkoughton (nr. Bolton}~Jll. Boulton, Medical Hal}, 153, Church St.
Address, MR: R. COOPER,. aec., R.L.T.S., 14, CORNFIELD ROAD;
Wotverhampton.-G; E. Aldridge, Confectioner, 8, Queen Street.
nASTDOUltNE, SUSSEX.
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